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Mrs, 1,an inia llrltiton. Wood w ort h—Vi lllett

Tho death ocvured at Port Lome, 
on November 3rd, of Mrs. Lavlnla 
Hrinton, relict of John V. Brinton. 
The deceased had always enjoyed 
exceptionally good health.

On the evening of Wednesday. No
vember 4th, St. Mary’s Church, Belle- 
isle, was the scene of a wedding of 
unusual interest to Belleisle and 
neighboring communities, Miss Jose
phine Willett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Willett, Belleisle, be
coming the bride of Mr. Benjamin 
Crosscup Woodworth, of Kingston

Very general satisfaction is ex- j 
pressed at the acquiescence of the I 
Royal Bank management to the j 
largely signed petition that there be j 
no change in the management here. 
It is a matter of general congratulat
ion that Mr. Little who has for the

Well Known Citizen of Margarets, 
ville Found head In Ills lineage 

Inquest Held.

Fred. W. Harris New President, 
Passing of Mrs. Mary Lynch.— 

Personal Items.

Interesting Aevount and Notes by the 
Way From Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Peters In Journey to Odd
fellows and Itehekali 

Convention.

“Crusade Meeting** of Missionary 
Society.—Mrs. Carl Klteey Re

ceives. -Social and Personalv 
Items,

Without
... ,, warning she was stricken with

Middleton.—Otto \V. Nixon, well v . ... ,

rLre:::xt:t. v iizMargaret avilie, near her,, was found- w„ a resident of ,hl, region,
us garage Monday morning hav 0f six ,„ildron fMlr survhv, Mi*ard

ing taken lus own life. Mr. \txpe lind Ge()rge ,)f Keenp N- H Willie SM| un,il
she! himself with a 12 gauge shot of Pnrt jpirm, :]hlj ;lr< d c t-'oster, I*ake Superior, which
pa, his «lead body being found hv the Bridgetown she is also survived by tor miles. The scenery was grand :
unfortunate man's son. who had gone fmlr ,,rol„m L„ckhari Avery and
W ‘hr Fat-age to get the father to cph m,lvs Port Qeirge. Hallett 
jttswer a telephone call Hines. Worcester. Mass], and two

Mr Nixon had not been in good Esters, Mr, Jaaet wilson and Mrs. 
health for some time past, and Was 
despondent, his mind having become 
affected.
locate the father in the barn, near 
the house, Mrs. Nixon told the hoy 
t<> go to the garage, 
young man found his father lying on 
the floor, with the shot gun along
side of the bady.

An inquest was held Monday after- 
r.xrn by Drf S. X. Miller, coroner, 
and the jury returned a verdict of 
! t!h bv -uicide.

Mr Xixjon is survived by a widow 
x children, also brothers and

ap-
Annapolis Royal. — Mrs. Mary 

Lynch, a life-long resident of Anna
polis Royal, passed away at her home 
here, on Monday evening, after » 
lingering illness. The deceased was 
the daughter of the late Robert and 
Anne Stalling, and was borne here 
seventy-two years ago. About 1877 
she married James Lynch, who with 
two sons and two daughters, survives 
her. The daughters are Miss Annie 
Lynch and Mrs. George H. Robertson, 
who were both with their mother 
during her illness, as was also the 
younger son Edward, chief engineer 
of S. S. Prince George. The older 
son George is married and resides at 
Benk, Oregon.
Capt. Georgg, Stalling, 
tragic death in January, 1S99, when1 
the barque “Andalana” of which he 
was master, careened and sank in 
Tacoma harbour. The late Mrs. 
Lvuch was a devoted member of St. 
Luke* s Church, and one highly 
esteemed by a large circle of friends, 
who sympathie • with the family, in 
their loss of a loving wife and* mother. 
The funeral services on Thursday 
were conducted by Rev. S. J. Wood-

Mr. Stephen Jefferson was in Hall-past thirteen years so efficiently 
administered banking business here

After passing through Montreal and 
Ottawa, nothing of interest was pas-

reached the shores of f^r the Royal Bank is not to be 
we followed ! transferred elsewhere.

fax on business last week.
Miss Leota Banks, teacher at Wei- Village. Kings Co.. N. S.

week end at her 1 A considerable time before the 
ceremony commenced, the sacred

I deck, spent the 
J home.
j Miss Lillian Henry spent the week ! edifice was filled.

all along the way and we arrived at RESIDENCE OF J. W. SPROVLK end in Bear River, where she was the At S o’clock the bride. Sttired in

m»™,™, by i^v™*■
"'"■III- holding ten million bushels of j '• — ; Klver for the past two years.

r>'O

travelling suit, entered the church on 
the arm of her brother. Capt. J. A. C. 
Willet. who gave her away, 
wise, both bride and groom were un
attended.

At this point the choir (sepecially 
augmented for the occasion) sang 
Keble’s well known hymn. "The 
Voice that Breathed O’er Fxlen." Then 
commenced the marriage service

Miss
Vice-Principal in Bear

Other-
On Wednesday last the residence ofgrain, situated at the head of Lake 

Superior. The grain is brought from j ^r- "*• Sproule, of Clarence was
the west and then shipped down the t°laHy destroyed by fire which was

Augusta Sullivan, both in V. s. A 
She was also a member of the Metho
dist Church. Brooklyn, Annapolis Co.

The funeral sermon was preached 
by the RovvH. W Dixon.

Interment took place in the Port 
Lome rebelery. *

The deceased had a wide circle of j bushels imported front Manitoba 
friends and a very large number ! and Saskatchewan Provinces. The 
availed themselves of the opportunity wheat was being threshed in 
of showing their respect and love by fields as we journeyed along, and 
being present at the last'rites.

Carl Ritcev received on Thurs
day afternoon and evening at her

lakes bv boats a fine cl tv \s xvei noticed about one o’clock in the after- hom,‘ in î>ara<lisp Mrs. V H.
hmkeunpon the immense wheat fields !-*n. The ,tames spread with great ' ^ the aBd VrS' C "

rapidity and defied the efforts of 
neighbors, who gathered quickly, to 
extinguish them. Their efforts how
ever. were successful in saving the

When the son failed to

Hurling received with her. The door 
was opened by little Miss 
Beattie. Mrs. Boehner and Mrs. Jesse 
Saunders poured, while Miss Muriel 

, „ Ritcev and Miss Edith Bent served.
N,n J!rfr Proportion of the furniture, j ^ Ri|r,,y lias i„ „n a very eftielent This syrvieo is always impressive.

.1 !’ 1 ”,*\ ° ” iri ,a ,° cer5 ! teacher in Bridgetown, where her bat It is especially so when taking
heaps of chaff burned, making im. ; «Ihtenmned, but was proha .!>• due to, fonm,r homp was more than one place, as designed, in the church, 
mense bonfires. ' a m Thl’ OSs s hundred of her friends from there The actual service concluded, and

Winnipeg is one of the leading |,artl>" co'fre 1 ly ™’«ranee llie ,,.lra,,isp oalied on her at this' whilst the register was being signed,
Because of its «»•><«»*.» « estmtatod. would cost ,hp ,.„oir sang the lovely hymn wrlt-

ii" ■ i, V," ™ The Ladles Missionary Society held 'on by Dorothy Frances Gurney, " O
i.fiLrto'VSP !>Hetr Crnsade Meeting in the v.-stry Decree, Love. at. human thought

; of the Baptist Church on Monday 'runcetiding,’’ to the equally lovely 
afternoon The members were do- 'une composed especially for it by
light.. ! wi4 the pleasing a.Mr. ss,. Sir J. lUrnhy. Also "O Father all | roofe- with interment at St, Alban s 
given by Mrs. McLearn, Sec’v. of the creating,"’ (Rev. John Rllbrton).

These being concluded,' the brld.al

There life we did not wonder that so many men 
were needed to harvest the millions

Marlon An only brother 
met with aproper, Canon Underwood officiat

ing.

O
Albert l ook.

Cities of Canada, 
situation in the narrow gap between 

| Lake Winnipeg 
Woods, it stands as the gateway to

jnd
The funeral services are to X(ir;.h Ra„

K "el t: Wednesday to be con- and Lake of thehas again entered our vil
lage taking one of our esteemedt by Rev W H Watts with

■ ' . —O—the Canadian West. All the grain and 
cattle, shipped from the Prairie Pro- 
vinces must pass through Winnipeg, 
making it the greatest grain market

men, Mr. Albert Cook, aged 29.
as a fa 
^-ed in

■O Personal Mention• e wii; all, and will ! cemetery.
The annual meeting of the Hist or-

One of the nicest courtesies vou w ' ville. h,l Mrs x. .1 Pros- r. •" mple !"ft tjt* church lo the 'rail s eal Assoeiattcu 01 Annapolis Royal. 
kji\c oi the nicest courtesies you , * , . ... , .. \fnrAh on Mondav evening, was especiallycan show y„Ur friends is let them Refre< .ments wero o, Mendelssohn a Wo-MInt ' »reh ..... - ^ •

leant throuwh thii mhimn nf vonr rv. ■! m,l lb- birthday 'ft-vring ; play-,1 by Mrs krnest lient, followed 7 , ■it arn intougn mis column oi > our . ... , ,un 11? constitution that one person canvisit whenever you go awav. Let :•> rv-r tVrly dollars. -y the beat,, >.... 1 » -he' the Pr,<!livnl rllm. vt,ar3
us know when you havl visitors ' it- s truc to)(r •^ mV j ii owen'wh”
at your home? The Monitor will 'l Satnr’ay. «* ■ ,■ «he will vial. •-ay that no mm , .m- rve,By popular ,,.rrP /„iotm v f«r' that 
consider it a couttesy whenever you -i«"-r. Mrs. Baird. bride 1 « left Bell-Mo In many year-. ' ' "M ■» effniemlv fa.

give us an item of this kind. xîr r ' Frank Bah m an l
W rite cr phone No. 12 or 102 > ’iren ’ the guests -f Mr Uni

corn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels.

community.
. v ' 1 pav nts, Mr 

' had two* boys

i-iers 
and Annie 

svmpnthv goes 
wife and aged 

who mourn the 
id. a loving son.

«ml x v*< mF\T wititown 
\m inm

Homo Missions for Nova Scotia.
in the world.

Brandon is truly a prairie City, a* 
it is situateti on the flattest part of 

The Western Baptist

ws 1A

the prairie.
College is situated here.

pi Thro
it. w

- \.»rth It: From Winnipeg t<x Moose Jaxv is ; 
all prairie, orte can look farther and 
see less .than anywhere else. There 
is a wonderful fascination about the 
prairie to those who see it for the 
first time, such a great expanse of 
vision one wants to see just how far

by W. D. Hit 
rsn into a team" driven

\ c O’
Mr. Ü. H. 

him
the hereav 
and s:ste 

of a kind hit 
brother.

period, retired, and was elected a 
I life-director of the Association. The 
officers eleted for the coming year 
were:—■

President—Mr. Frederick W. Harris 
Vice-President Mrs. J. w. Thmup-

O. • V - • r.rraci -e w.'
' young son and his son-d

Mr. Sarsfield UPPER GRANVILLEJi* \.i"r .i Spinney, 
a. - irlxir.’ hast and t 
f « ding :n the santv direction. 
ÀC'C’ r carriage, the name of whose 

:nt was not ascertained was,

Miss L. Beryl Hayden «pent Thanks- f *r the winter.auto was O
giving with her brother. Sjamue] R Miss Dorothy Hogge spent the hob- ^aip]1 Berry is adding to his!

t b: y van look; few houses, that ^ j Hayden, "a member of th« teaching day In Dig by. the guest of her aunt. propertye a neat fox ranch, being the
f. «v *»od houses, many m.-r- «backs. <(aff 0, 8chw, tor lh, niin.l : Miss Burnham. fourth in this vlrinltv within a ra.liu- s' , M r ... - „

Mrs. 1. J Parker ts spending the r<‘al Mme has ,rePS- ro”'- Halifax. Miss Miunh- .lacks,lof, for Flo, . of a mll(, „r moro To all owners of *
nmuy on! nJ’vearïTp'aGu: T"" frh'B*,a °f Mr Avar" *- ",a °B «"Is valuable Industry we wish sue- Mr ' Forli<.r exhibited a. remarkable

lative p : n it appears that Mrs. William Amberman. t Ring a >torx of b ng xe.ir i.a..u Jorson who is a pat ent at the Vie companled by Mr. George W. Wilson. ooss * relic—a diary of Ensign, Jeremiah
a” chan. of going oe- Mrs7' Iç^xTX.\v \Kn\rlt " hav” m livf in th<% ,ree* ideLd’'“o^Lr^that^he^il^mikîng winter. ^ from" her’*recent0<illness rVhThome;*^^’ ^1755 "and wh^^vèTn

them but was tumble to quite Mrs. KlRoy Rent and two children ,Vv"e prai*le 10 r,‘:illy appreciate our ^ustaclory progress toward wonted Miss Elisabeth Banks who is at of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mack. account of the expul&to* of the
r . ,.:e it wjlhout collisi. r. From are visiting her parents, Mr. and wonderful eastern trees and forests ÎKalth an,| strength after an operat- tending Acadia, spent the holiday at Mr. James Pickett arrived home bn, Avadians Miss Charlotte -«Perkins

union secured it appears that Mrs. Fen. Inglis, TupperviUe. tho ^ade. the coolness and ove o jon her home. Thursday, after a pleasant summer | then n^d her excellent
r vident might have been avoided Miss Cora J M Parker and Miss mature that cocs with the tree. ^ Miss Mona Harris, of Kentville. was! Edgar Bent. Chesley Rice and spent with relatives in Sydney, C. B.
* •* driver going w^t and in the \>n Chi pm an spent Thanksgiving °nr nex1 stop was r*lcar>- where a guest over the week end of Miss Richmond Longlev. who are attend- M{ss xvheeloek, popular teacher in
"."•cr «!««,.to, !.. note the position with Mr and Mr*. Prod CMpman. ^ Rl"h iu-Aemliu. «pen. tho holiday at their (M,s,.rtion. is enjoying a Thanks- ; f,irnlallon rrpresSed in a .v.yv inter-

: ! auto pulled up so as to allow Xietaitx West. , and visiting "tends. Iot a Mr. Ray Wood, who has been In homer. giving holiday. ' estlng manner mam- war * . articles
aer -pace between the teams. None Mrs T. C. Fas,on of Morristown. a,d ftmrtlv 'he hBW °f '‘ïapora,nr ^rations at Mr and Mrs. May Saunders and son November thus far has given rela,ing to school work. <«ch as copv-
« • occupants of Mr. Sarsfields Kings Co., is rtslUng at her old home «**«“ Fr,d "’*n ' ' " M. XV. Graves * Co's, factory has re- Cordon, were the guests of Mr. and some ideal days fully appreciated llooks saInples photos of the Tarious
carriage were injured but the vehicle here. haa "T* lB Government nostt algBM BBd relerael lo h1s hnma in Mra' nyr°n rhM‘,<v dBr,B< ,h* »f" <»M wet weather during the ; srhoor ho,lsyr a dag„errotrms of

if lost .a wheel and incurred con- Miss Kathryn Fraser, who 1« teaeb- ^ears- a ^ B Berwick. He is succeeded by Mr. end. last two months, it may be a touch Andrew Ue„derson .Master of Albion-
sidvrable damage ling in Berwick; is home for a time ,on Also ^,r 1 almor an<l Parker Whitman. Mr. Wood goes to M‘ss Louise Hams of Annapofl. «.jn,|ian summer,” may lie continu-

i as her school is closed on account of ^thol Palmer. Her son Dr. j.-jorjjja end of the month. n«.val spent Thanksgiving here, the ^ ero Wjnter comes in earnest. Let
diphtheria. Palmer is Hospital surgeon for tie Mr. James Fav and Mr. Roben 1 K,,pst her sister, Mrs. John Jack- ,|S our annual Thanksgiving by

On Friday, November 6th, the Fitv Hospital as well as Gov. Surg- Ross from Dalhousie University, son. the fruits of "good living,” with
members of Silver Thread Band of eon an<1 Physician for Alberta Prov. sp<,nt ||,e Thanksgiving season with Messrs. Robert and John Longlev thankful hearts for the blessing of
Hope, were at home to the members Mr- and,Mrs. J. Mosher are from St. ^ former»s parents. Stipendiary and returned from Amherst on Friday. peace amongst countless blessings.— 
of Belleisle Division. A programme J°hn, having followed their !wo sons Mrs p ^ pay j Mr. William Buckler and Mrs. Em- keeping ever-green in memory those
of music and recitations had been lo ^ west a n,,mt>er of >ears aS° Miss Elsie Davis, who Is attending ma Hines, of Annapolis, spent w^0 gi^p jn -Flanders fields” that
prepared under the leadership of the a"d it is the old story, the lure of the Acadja Semlnary 9pent Thanksgiving Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs
Worthv Patron, Miss Genie L. Troop. west has he,d Also met wjth her aunt Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong. Martha Jackson.
Dispite the ratuv weather, a goodly several former Bndgetowu folks, 
number were present and were much Voung holds a /espo-s.Me

i . ... nnap in trhir-h position as Accountant in the Do-pleased with the manner in wnicn * _
the children conducted th«r ever- 0ffi<e an'l his ”,p'
rises Master Ronald Bent and little »ee. Fl<msie Troop. ,s enjoying Cal-
Miss Marjorie Condon were initiated gary her new home and making new
into the order Home mady candy in friend, ,n » tnendly city. Boyd
™ wh|ch Chute, another Bridgetown hoy mak-
ahundance was •«« J™* fn ^ |n the Weat, fioldtng the
the meet in g closed^ Hurt^credit I. * in Ottawa tor
due Mto, Troop m her untiring efforts J- weights and

as leader of the Band.

BELLEISLE
liriv xvest an 1 lu>th (carriages were 

r. ' proper -i :»» of the road. In week, end at Granville Ferry, with

obligedMr to
Uk<

paper on
j "Old Schools of Annapolis Royal." 

which contained much valuable in

vale/ Academy, etc., were exhibited 
after the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. F. M. Dargie returned on Mon
day from a two weeks visit to Hali-

O-------

LOWER liRANYILI.E WOMEN’S 
IXnTITITE Tt» HOLD ANNEAL 

MEETING FRIDAY
fax.

Daniel Owen. K. O.. left on Tues-» 
day for a trip to -Boston.

Dr. L. St. C. Saunders, of Kentville, 
was a visitor In town on Saturday. .

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden left on 
Saturday for a trip to Sackvllle, 2i.

Miss Ethel Miller, of Kentville* *ho 
was the guest of her apther.^Mxs. 
Eva Miller, during Thanksgiving, 
turned on Tuesday, -m

Th- yearly business meeting of 
. the Lower Granville Women’s In
stitute will be held at the home of 
Mrs j. k. Winchester on the evening 
of November ISth. 1925. Reports of 

-the past years’ work will be given, 
officers elected and plans made for 

j the work of the coming year. A full 
j attendance of members Is requested, 

and it is hoped that all interested in 
community improvement , who in- 
t6od to Join the Institute may do so 
*■ this meeting, or at the earliest 
lisible date. By so doing, the next j 
year's work may be organized witb- 
*>at delay, and all can have a part in 
T~- Punning of it.

we might live.
O

Miss Marion Beattie spent the holi- 
from <lay with her sister, Mrs. Carl Ritcey. TOWN COUNCIL HOLOS SESSION 

Mrs. Mercer and son Ronald, ac- --------------

Mr. Charles LeBrun. accompanied 
by Mr. George Noblett. both 
Kings College, spent the holiday with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Thomas LeBrun.

2Hrs companled by Mr. Haycock, of Wolf-1
ville, spent the week end guests of J monthly session on Friday night The 

Dr W. E. Harlow spent Thanks- !,he former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs., following accounts were passed: 

giving with friends in Halifax.

The Town Council held its regular

“fc J
Mrs. Jamieson and Miss Jamieson %t 

Digby; Mr. Robie Tufts of jrolfrillt; 
and Mr. Emil Gaboury. of Halifax» 
were among the guests at the Queen 

(Continued on Page Rber>

i J. S. Longley.
Miss Cora Lantz of Kingston, Is j

Ross Bishop, piano for Court
$135.00 

73.05 
117.75 

3.60 
60 99 
30.26

Messrs. C. » B. Longmire. H. B. 
Hicks and Herman Young were ap
pointed revisors.

House
Alden Walker, gravel 
Pay sheet for October 
Bureau Vital Statistics

Mrs. Blanche Mtchie has gone to
Lunenburg for a few woeks on pro- ,*ie RUPSl ^*r- and **rs- ^ j

jley.
Mrs. Melissa Hall, of Milton, Maas. Miss Margaret Trimper. teacher at,

j Douglasville, spent the holiday at her t Children’s Aid Society
j Barnes & Co.

fessional duties.

O-r

We also met Mrs Kenneth Craig A|lM ,»acher „f
and Mrs. Arch Kenney. Kenneth and Kxpressjon at Hall,„ collage The many friends of Mrs. William
Arch, were away from home, bat we ^ „a Frwmap of Aoadla Col. Shaw are sorry to learn of her re- 
understand they are doing well snd!^ Wo|M||p $p,nt Thanksgiving 's’"1 i'1”"* aî<> wish * ***** 
are in tove «with the Weat Calgary. their Mr. and Mrs. Karl 1 recovery,
like many western cities has grown F>Mman 

j wonderfully In the past few years and ^ Prnas,r. whn has been..
is still growing rapi y. visiting his father. Rev. A. J. Pros-

«- MR. AND MRS. C. L. PM5GOTT 
•STRPRISEir BY FRIEVDS 

ON IHE.SSTH ANNIYERS- .
------- AMY OF THEIR

WEDDING

NORTH RANGE

■O Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MacXeil have, 
gone to Bridgetown to spend the »in- 

Ottawa.--The best facilities and «« with their danghter. Mrs. C. For-

Z , "',/hOW T 0,„ S>>vhat might have been a very ser-,

nl ' ,:i<T °f nr J ' ' oa, accident occnrtd at Barten re-

L ri l«1v. When on Overland Sedan and;wrasïîr'SSi- —-» * *-•* - »i
a' result of ft'dcr.ii assisianci1 

fair.” he snid. "had exp.inded and
prosperity.” smashed.

k . .. wxndhion as the Ford.
^ G- .,&i, spoke enlhns.astt«llyj w lhe drjwrs
* ,:i" inantity and qnality of live ^ <>p head „f w.

shibited. p J Andrews has retarred
Bear River where she has been 

with her daagh.cr Mrs. A.

‘■Est SHOW EAST OE TORONTO"
A very pleasant surprise was given 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Piggott. at their 
borne on Saturday evening, 
occasion being the 25th anniversary 
of their wedding.

While they were sitting talking 
with a couple of their friends the 
door bell rang, and about titty 
neighbouring friend^ entered to spend 
a few pleasant hours with the bride 
and groom.

An interesting feature of the even
ing was a very pretty wedding cake 
appropriately decorateV. by their dau
ghter I va. who also remembered them 
with a silver jardiniere and fern dish. 
Alice, who is teaching at Ladies Col
lege. Ottawa, sent them a telegram 
of good wishes and a handsome silver 
flower basket.

GRANVILLE KERRY sister. David Gilliatt and Miss Gert
rude Gilliatt, has returned home.

Mrs. Laura Cross of Kentville, 
morning of Mrs. Susan Norton, aged Vice-President of the Rebekah As- 
79 rears, at the home of her brother, sembly. was entertained at the home 
.Rupert Gilliatt. jof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eaton, while

The deceased was a daughter ^fvisiting Unity Rebekah Lodge No. 12, 
Wesley and Louisa Gilliatt and was j of Annapolis Royal.

1 twice married, her first husband be- Clyde Heisler is spending Thanks
ing Major Remsen. and her second living in Canning, with his parents, 
Jacob Nortop. who at one time con- Rev. W. G. and Mrs. Heisler.

! ducted a singing school here.
The late Mrs. Norton was a life j John, 

long resident of the village and a Rev. Wilfred Leitch, D. D„ Super- 
faithlul member of the Methodist ; Entendent of the Home Mission in

British Columbi*, occupied the pulpit 
in the .iaptist Church Sunday morn-

The

The death octured Wednesday
i Continued on Page Eight.)(Continued In Next Issue)

\ lision. The Ford was badly wrecked, 
while the Overland was sonvwh.it 

It was not in so Fad a 
No serious

.9own Myopies
$id-bits on, the 9ip qf Everybody's tongue

now on the way to
excepting a

Mrs. Ronald Bond is visiting in St.

FREEY»l St. No. HL Bridgetown. NOV- I ITU, 1SS5from■tw DISPLAY AHYERTISEMENYS 

THIS ISSEE
stoppinn 
Marshall.

yir Avard Marshall and son, from 
Bear River, were the Sunday xnests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. A* Andrews.

Mrs Sarah MacXeil returned from 
Tivertoà, ou Friday, the of Oc-

she left Friday, November 6ih 
where she will

The chances are there are 
few firms in Canada receiv
ing such orders from across
the line.

Cakes to the 
States.

Church.
One sen. Vorheis Remsen, of the 

police force of Lynn. Mass., and one ing. 
brother. Rupert Gilliatt survive.

The funeral service was conducted 
on Friday afternoon by Rev. R. B.
Thomas. Interment was made in the 
Parker cemetery.

Mi» Jaaet Bom bas been visiting sad Mrs. Rupert, Gilliatt. 
friends in Paradise

Mrs. Alfred Ella, of Sheffield Mills, 
who has been ns Wag her father and1 to her

* by 11 Monday*» eeth Other Immediate 
members of the family remembered 
them with gifts of silver and cash 
The groom’s gift to Hie bride was an 
electric silver candelabrum of Ove

Mrs. Fletcher Parker and Misa Mar
garet Troop of Belleisle. are spendii* 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. William 
Amberman.

Mrs. Vorheis Remsen is visiting Mr.

week.
Through Mi» B. E. Snlli- One of the magazines car-

van of Brooklyn comes an ries a story or an experiment 
order for a 5 lb wedding i going forward by Alfred W. 
cake to be forwarded to Mrs.

'* M. Morphy. Dorchester, al
mond paste, decorations and

tobrr.
tor Brockton. Mass, 
spend the winter with her mother.

Mr C Sbor-.cliff and family have 
rented Mr C. B MacXeüs to.se tot 

be has taken over the

Town Ihpltn McCann which suggests that 
the human body can absorb 
several times its present In- , 
take of sngar to advantage.

light*. On behalf of the assembled
dowry, who has beenMrs. I

visiting Mi*. U A- Blair, has 
in St. John.

and Mrs. Piggott with a pair of silver 
candle sticks and he*
■any happy

all
«*the wla.er. as 
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THERMOMETERS vît,.

Send Cor our dependable r i : 
eo<l. easy-to-read, u> mini:- 
-r cUerffiometer in a har« U 

*. with full instructions : 
.r. Druggists char.

- • o for this thermometer.

TIONtl, HEALTH VEltl 1 l<III\f, 
( (»., P.O. Box i;:i » Munir. :
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ng Women
» you to have the home you 
the varnish has come off— 
loor Finish. It varnishes and

sdy to fromas it

tor floors. KTAN1ZB Floor
*s a hard, high gloss, water* 
: surface that even gritty heels

cal

ÿw-ttwerive-md-^to
uatanteed Absolutely.
iNIZE Products

non is

fou40e Value for 15c
cc; wr know 
ed by us to 
" only one to a family. 
■Ltaeroaleitnapte IMS

vow’ll like H. 
die value of

.IS

.25

m cadi only .IS

MS

T. P. PALKIN k VO. LTD.

i lew

H. A. West.

Mere A Vhrrüoa 

H. H.

W. V. Feindrt 
E. Bracks * So*

tor’s” Job Dept
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— and in J4 lb 
fACUUM (AIR-TIGHT)

YOUR opportunity
Felice date following your iiiiinr 

on ilii' |in|ier. I'his tells your- lime 
le «Ilicli Ills* pay ment carries your 
■utorripilun. Tills Is your receipt 

means Subscription

:1 Ptiilir iYOUR OPPORTUNITY
I Notice date following your name 

on this pai>er. This tells your time 
to which last payment carries your 

; subscription. This Is your receipt 
Aug. 5-%26 means Subscription 
paid to Aug. 6th. 1926.

>

9, I |it1d" lo Aug. Rill. l»2ti.
1 A
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Flake
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BUSINESS
COLLEGE

UNITED WITH SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE- Moncton

| that cannot be used tor slicing which | 
: are to be had at a reasonable price. ' 
j Very ripe tomatoes are especially 

desirable for chili sauce, which can 
| be served pith meat or used to flavor; 
gravies or soups.

Wash and quarter ten quarts of 
tomatoes, place them into a large 
enameled ware preserving kettle, the 
vitreous surface of which will not be 
affected by the tomatoes, 
until they draw their own juice, then 
Itoii an hour, 
enameled ware colander so that the 
skins are removed. Then add the

1NERVOUSffe WeeMn Pcnifor Here and There
BREAK DOlAfN^ The entire Province of Prince Ed- 

! ward Island and adjacent islands 
: have been leased for oil prospecting 

Paine in Back and Legs Re- purposes to Henry l. Dcherty <i

lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Compound

Professional Cards
ESTABLISHED 1871.

****************Company, according to an annouhee- 
ment by the concern. The lease has 
been taken on option.

Published every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER F, ». ANDERSON DR. W. E. IIARLOW 
Dentist.

Oilier, Ituggh-s 11;wp. 
Queen Street, 

Brlilgetmvii, \, », 
Ilnurs 10—1,

Dr.Simmer ;

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University ot Maryland 

Office : Queen 8t„

Press through an Indications are that 1025 will be 
one" of the best tourist seasons ever

Sub. Rates —$2.00 a year. 2,50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING "

Ford, Ontario.—“I had a nervous 
break-down, as it is called, with severe
pains in my back and legs, and with experienced by Montreal. It is esti- 
fainting spells which left me very weak. mated that 750,000 people from all

matter-, a- veil ». correspondence and Hon -, -h*>uld hi- addressed to the white celerv. two dozen onions two l was nervous and could not sleep nor
Manager ot the Week,, Monitor. gr, n Pepper, and one a. , - red. ho, ««» I should .an^.spent much ^ime ^ ^ thl, tbe number

A-o. three <upfu.> gi.mu- lee», for over two years before Lydia is placed at a milliou
la:- i sugar, one cupful of salt and E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was
one cup of vinegar. Blend th, rough-

Communication* regarillne subscription's. ad>ertlslne or other business following, chopped fin- : one stalk of
24-tfthe continent Visited Montrealover BRIDGETOWN. N. 8 

Hours:—9 to 6. W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & SoPritor.

■ P t—

Bank oi Nom Scotia Itiiilding 
A N X A V O L I S

peppers.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. I1TH . 1925 recommended to me by my neighbor.

: - - v.rld was eon-ill:  ̂ 5 îslVt

.:.plating :t> rr >rs. - acted n the mixture gently for four our- able to walk around the house. During to p,u |.;.,nd, by the Pacific
a 'rr ■ itlv it Bottle while ot and -eal securely. my sickness1 nad been obliged to get ‘ „ of the

. . .. v ,, some one to loo, after my home for me. lable Boarti >,"...... ; i ari.c u.ar.> -0 - - but thank* to the Vegetable Compound -All-red" cable and wireless route
' vvl D 1 :lt '" MH PI.At I. ill THE. POM' i am now able to look after it mvself. which is being established between

I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Brjt:sil poss,.ssjons the world over.

R, A. BISHOPIt is understood that a contract

Jeweller tPress Comment li OVAL

Watches, (locks. Jewelry aid 
Diamonds.

Special attention given to repair».

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livlngstene, on appointment
will meet clients in Bridgetown. ll4|Till MW TRAN SPURTATKIN 

New York Evening Post: New i : b- ;
O. S. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor.

Shafnvr Building,

BRIDGETOWN. N. ». 
Telephone 15

1< : - in < v:-r V. nd :ts -after::. ::. cannot be n - OFFICE IN THE BUSINESS
in - ' and n tax. :: a art sponsible for all the tv:is o; tin day. , LIFE OF THE DOMINION. Medicine in turn with the Vegetable

- '• :L ; -.|So ::,T a, the you:;. land are ----------, toeTmeditKes'tTw^e^Tnot In order to facilitate the work of

^ ■ nu,:,; ■ ttan., cot rn- . t n <, : : t.-nt - Approximate Figure. iront the lie. enjoying good health. 1 am quite willing the air force patrol radio stations Are
I vat- to have t! r • .at k ss- . cords of one Year's Transect lens. for you to use these facts as a teste u vl.eetej „ Ult. pa< ,\ rway

i’-- v; . - - ay ray? How'tl> r-.-straint, .me life complain- 18°,<W- 1 House. Yntvri. Reach, ana F..t
- ' ctiarnnt-vd*. I'r-at... r.« .ad otl.-r ffiornl-jpdst O#:.-* tn rat; a .. 12.DM v----------------* jrri*bilitv 'painful Osborne Bar.nek- Winnipeg. The

■ How ' : "■ r." p-riy re- tst, «■ - ; - -• :• a re.,ter fig- Money Ord.-r Offices ............. 5.600 times, run-down feelings and weakness stations wiu b, .ompieud shortly
Bpon.'-.blt- • pu :: : serve? ire m * • matter v-hat is going Mai! Routes ............................... 12.700 are symptoms to be noted. Women and w|y have. It it »cated, a radius
They are here > av; hut how cat or. under the new ' • than a war i Rural Delivery B< x-s ........ 201.000 suffering from these troubles, which
•hr:- at- re. and wel-k.; into ■ x- -hat termina-, d >• Hr. years ago and Street Letter Bows and PinihanPi'vegembkCompound a fair
ïs'.ng transportai; n -y,terns7 'o w! : h the rising generation gives Receptacl. < ......................... M00 trial* All druggists sell thi7medicine. “Judging from the amount of

little thought. Miles of Railways Vsed ......... 37.000 —----------------------------------------------------- sound business activity noticeable
NOVA SCOTIA COMPANY WINS here, British Columbia is launching 

HONORS AT LONDON FRVIT into an era of constructive develop- 
SHOW ment which augurs well for her fu-

------------ ture prosperity,” cj:«'it.ents Grant
540.000 Word has been received in Halifax Hall, Vice-President uf the Canadian 

to the effect that the Vnited Fruit Pacific Railway, who recently spent 
51.VOO Companies of Nova S< otia have been ten days on ti»w r*.viiiv Coast, 

awarded the hr nze medal in class 3. ------ —

QUEEN ST 
17-tf.

O. E. BANKS
should these private

V l u m b 1 u *

Furnace and Sime Repair».
ffoiiey m Ivan on Kval Estate <v< urltlte

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8 
Te’.epbcne No. 3—2.

of communier i ion «II over Canada. DANIEL OATEN, K. C^ BARRISTE1 
AND SOLICITOR,

Dr. L. L. CROWE Commencing May first Daniel Owea 
K. C-, Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of Y\ C. Parker, Law- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
tifth Fridays of every month from I 

N. 8. 10 5 Pm-

TASKS FOR THE LEAGUE.
London National and Uhenaenm: CITY BOUND TO GAIN

It is by tackling successfully the

-O No, of Money Orders is- 
. sued ... S. B. (Toroite) M. G„ M. C..... 13.400,00V 

POPULATION No. of Postal N cs issued V..219.000FARM
tasks of pacifi .,tion and reconstruct- ------------
: n a h are allotted to it. rather Onl) I»"* Per lent, ni People Needed

<m laoid. ouiiiv to Macklnerv.

Office: Reggies’ BlockCanadian Orders issued 
on Great Britain 

British Orders 
Canada ..

1-ttBRIDGETOWN.than by the improvization of new 
machinery, that the League can best 
lead the nations towards disaamia-

isued on
Hours: 10—12 a.m.

2— 4 p .m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

W. E. REEDNew York—Although t
ment. A wise dec:- a on the quest- ion mas one to thre 
ion of M -ul. and the adhesion of 'the next five years only 
Germany a* an ear - date, are the two j the working population over 10 
things wh ch woul 1 dtS most to raise <^f age m-ili be found on the

prop.
iil !!•!'’ .

adian Orders issued on
Vir/.t-d States . .........

:• b States Orders issut

Can
“So lor.g as thw Canadian Paciy»1,120.00: •or four be x s of McIntosh apples 

and the siiv. r me dal in class 9. for Railway bas a dollar left in its treas
ury, it will fig in ivi the id.a>. up

Funeral Director and Emh»ie»tVi:
22-lf.760.000 ;ol$r l>oxo^ latest styles In Caesets. etc. All 

order» will receive prompt xttsn- 
tion. H carie sent to all 
the county.

anti Pô?
Golden Russets, at th 

Imp.er: Frr. s .. w. now "being held hold the ....th and maintain the prcci-
in H '.and P. : rink. London. Eng. ous heritage of confederation." said 

Cable advi. - received by A E Mc- E. W. Beatty, Vi,»irr.ian and Pws;- 
Mahon, Ken:vikv. als.-. state That th- dent of the Ck.aai.rf» Pacific Ecu- 

has -en awarded six first way, when «ÜJ.t-oii.g t..e Canadian 
in the Nova S -tin sec:: ii of "Ma: ufucturers" Association at their 

annual convention held at Hamilton

L
DANIELS & ( ROW ELI• the pr^- <e of the League and Benjamin C Marsh, piaougî» 

strenc * its hand- for the further or of • e Farmers' National
tasks v

parte of 
76—4.575.000,«>00 

10,50*>.000 
350.000.000 

4<•.«*»»m i‘m:m
3.1) thl .000

.. 870.00 th

-rs Ri
Barristers & Solicitors, etc.h lie before it. asserted last n -V before 

Club.
An ‘"agricultural revolution'

li t d'iirg Fremdenhliitt; The aim of c or - . M- Mars":
oreign policy must also be serious question how wcl 

the : vision of the a*:*rn frontiers, -tandar’ can survive th'

Dr. C. B. SIMS: m pan y
' VAN FOREII.N POLK V Hon. O. T. Danitls. K. C.

K. L. Lronrli, LL.lt, BAX. Volerlnnry, Medlrlno ■■» Snrvrrj
luhori'ulie I, >Ut.g « spvumi').

, Royal Bank Build.ng, Graduate ot:
Eleven hundred pounds of speckled BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA •N*ova Scotia Agrlcultura. Collogs.

trout, grav trout ar.d pike were the 32-t r Ontario Veterinary College
. v tx- v University ot Toronto.
t,v‘- ‘°.N ------- r————Z----- --------- -----------  Membei cl Nuva Svotla \*t«rlaat>
recer.uy by .x.e.. member, of tne LLSLIL R. iAIKN Medical AasodaVon.
Uaughnawaga Muiixii g ar.d Fis.ung 
Club, private presetVv» near Mont
real. after a two-week stay on the 
fishing grounds. catch included
a 19-lb. gra\ uwt and the average 
weight workeu out at around eight

-nt C. *0 show.—H erald.
G recently.

the impossibility of which 
recognized by all I: must further- countries 
• re con-:-- in seenrme realization : farms.” 
of G rmany's claim to colonial ac- The change from nun 
t i* - and to reacquire colonial pos-1 power on the farms was

is now immigration frt)m low eubsisten 
and emigrati

ONE-DISH DINNER

; b

In many families it i- a problem to 
to motor serve up a simple meal on one course. V 
discu • Here is a dish hat will pleas

P must be the protagonist in detail by Mr. Marsh, who declare: family of six. brides havinz the in- 1 
of self-determination, that efficient farm management and dispensible elements ot nourishment: PARADISE, N, S 

Phone night and day—23—21
Architectfight

n the question of union with operation would require only 15 or b 2 
as been handled with in com-'.per cent, of the population to pr - 

cynicism by the Allies.

cups cooked macaroni.
1 cup cooked carrots (diced).
2 tablespoons gr: *ed onjoii.

and clothing which could possibly be 2 tablespooiis chopped parsley, 
marketed. Tlie increasing use of ma- 2 

Rfx’.in Glotu-; Xv . ollege education chinerv and electric power has re- 
• rely a private investment. A duced the need for man pow-er.

Mr. Marsh showed That since 1910 6 tablespoons buttered" crumbs, 
a St of, a privately endowed in- there has been a continued falling off l 
s'*îîut:onT which is untaxed, receives of the number of persons gainfully i 
su!>"ar.tial subsidies, a tuition fee employed in agriculture.

• defray the cost of educating the proportion fell to 26.7 per rent.," 2 tablespoon* flour, 
a boy or girl; the public helps pay, he asserted. ‘and with the present i
the traffic, and is entitled to some r tendencies, by 1930, out of a popula- t* teaspoon paprika
renirr. No college graduate has the lion ot 121.000,000. only about 21 per Cook macaroni in boiling salted
m,,r»’ right to use his training solely | cent, or 9.950.000 which is 3.200.000 ; water 35 minutes. Make a white
for his own selfish purposes. The fewer than in 1910. will be on farms ' -auce of butter flour milk water
r-cipb-nt ot such an advantage is --------------- O-------------- - salt, paprika Place a layer' of ma-
duiy bound to give some thought and NEWSPAPERS EAT TREES. 1, aroni in a well-greased baking dish
energy to the advancement ot the ------------ Sprinkle with ham. carrots and sea-
general welfare. The timber from 7.500 acres of land

AYLESFORD. X. S.
WILLIAM r I T l d ï MM) L F H

-o—
Funeral Director and Embaleer.

—O—

Special aiteatiou given day or night 
—O—

LAWREXÇETOWX, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

duce all the raw material for for
aV J. II. KICKS ft SI) N b
eiçv pounds.

EDUUATIO» DEBT tablespoons chopped fresh red Undertaking.

Save Money! Frank W. Ashby, secretary of the 
Australian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, visiting here recently, said the 
impression in Australia was that Telephone 46. 
Canada was the back door to the

pepper. We do undertaking in all 1te branche» 
Hear?e sen. to any part of the 
county.

1 cup chopped ham.
or university, whether it be Make your own hard 

or soft soap by using 
waste fats and

H B HICKS. Mgr 
Queeu St.. BRIDGETOWN.

cup Borden's St. .Charles Milk,
60-tf.cup water.

“By 19^3 ; 2 tablespoons butter. North Pole. People in the Antipodes 
think that Herschell Island and Baf
fin's Bay are linked up municipally 
with Montreal and Winnipeg, he 
said. He was surprised to find the 

, Dominion had a delightful climate CKIeàem, Eaes ft»4 Bacoa, Sausages 
and cities more modern than those 
in Australia.

D. L K. TUEET4P;rGILLETFS CASH MARKETteaspoon salt. Train **rvl<* *• it effocts tirtdae-
Priee Beef, Fresh Pork, Uafe towa:—

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 1SJIPURE
FLAKE LYE B.Ol. „

Xn 9S—Fr.xrn Yarmouth, arrlv« 
12.52 p.m.

No. 99—From Militai. Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 1# a.m.

No. 106—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrive» 13*

■eut, Corned Beef and Fork. Sell 
lartieL Eeneleee fed.

Free* FI«9 Every

It costs less to make . 
soap than to buy IM

FULL DIRECTIONS 
WITH EVERY CAN

What is stated to be the biggest 
log jam in sixty years recently oc
curred oa the Montreal River in a 
gorge through which the river flows 
into Lake Temiskaming. 300,000 
logs were piled up to a height of 80 
feet with a width of 250 yards, chok
ing the river for 300 yards down at 
the point where the jam took place.

: An army of 100 men, working night 
and day for three days, at last suc
ceeded in breaking the jam with 
dynamite.

son tags. Repeal until all are used, 
ie required each week tor America'? Pour over all the white sauce Cover 

SAl < E FOR THE GOOSE. Sunday newspapers. It takes the pulp top with bread crumbs and bake in
Indianapolis News:. Two women trees from that much land to provid a moderate oven for 40 minutes, 

who were smoking cigaretts in a ^ their newsprint paper. Yet publishing; 
public street in Jemestown, X. D:,i is only one of the hundred groups of!, 
were arrested because “no perfect industries that draw their material ! 
lady" would do such a thing. There 
was no law requiring women to be 
perfect ladies, eo the women were 
accused of disorderly conduct 
The question of whether a “perfect 
lady* will smoke in publiv Is not at 
issue. What the country will wish 
to know Is how smoking constitutes 
iisorderly conduct whether indulged 
in by perfect l&die- or imperfect.
Women have about the same rights 
now as men.
where men smoke they may get them
selves talked abou% bub they are ton Transcript, 
within their rigths. ______

a.rhomaa Mack

s®**
w

o IMAhMCKI
■ashRIRENIST DIFFERENT-

from the torest. Th« gtcantlc lumber! 
industry, with its 20.606 mills, con
sumes only a third of the wood that
is annually removed from the forest. ln mosl localities apples are ahun- 
More wood is used for fuel than for <lant at Practically all seasons, but 
lumber. Directly and indirectly the ! ,hp>" ar" inclined to be better at this 
responsibility for depiction of forests particular time of the year. Perhaps 
rests on every citizen who uses wood n0 ollf‘ fruit k-nds itself to serving 
in any form of its manufactured !n more varied ways and a baked ap- 
forms. Carelessness and waste char- ^ doesn t necessarily mean the us- x it E'liXES SHIPPED 
acterize our attitude toward forest ua’ **in<1 ,tlat is served at breakfast 
products They have been too cheap Raked apples filled with tempting 
and plentiful to be appreciated.—Bos- dainties would never fail to make an

1 appeal as dessert.

Do not take a chance,
BnlMInge In the -OLD RELIABLE*

tv your
Baked Apples.

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.
Always Paid PROMPTLY

F, fc. BATH Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. &A three-week tour of Canada by 

teachers and their friends, under the
auspices of Dean S. Laird, of Mac
donald College, will leave Toronto 
Juljr 20 on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The party will travel by train 
to Vancouver and Victoria, and will 
return by way of Southern British 
Columbia, across the northern end 
•f the Prairie Provinces and by boat 
from Port WHlii

A WHOLESOME BAKED DINNER
•nteno ,mmMost housewives do not realize 

that oven dishes require really less 
attention than those prepared on top 
of the stove, 
fortunate enough to have a self-bast
ing enameled ware roaster, know 
from experience that this is a fact. 
The old-fashioned way at basting the 
meat every ten minutes or so did 
keep one almost constantly on the 
job it the meat was to be well-flavor
ed and browned.

The enameled ware roaster, which 
not only roasts but bastes as well, 
has eliminated all the attention and 
thought that the old method involv-

TO SWITZERLAND
If they wish to smoke

Swlv* Rancher Makes Per-
chaM*—Leave Montreal 

Today
But those who are

Select six large firm, tart apples.,
HOME MADE «CHILI SAITE." !core and *>ar€ them one-third

------------ jof the way down from the stem end Montr<.ai _«,<* valued at
Thin U a good time to buy tomatoe* P’a” thpm with the peeled «urfare handPed thousand dollars

for preserving. The' seagon Tor them uPwai*d in a deep enameled ware dish..
Is about over l and there are plenty tJl<i Créons, porcelain-like surface of ;

which makes It perfect for this use.1
Make a nyrup of one cupful of «ear wfl| sWp(Kl fmm Montreal

! and one and one-half cupfuls of water ’ . , - ........ >v .v,:M1eâ _____ , i io Switzerland via Antwerp b> thet boiled together for six minutes. '
Squeeze some lemon juice over the 
peeled part of the apple*, pour the 
Fyrup over them and bake in a mod
erate oven for ten minutes. Then re-

O

A NEW CODE 
Los Angeles Times; Many

5st< :hink that the war, although er- 
en:ng a sobering influence wtrtle it

enst. Stops will
moral-

e CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS-

S* early for your

purchased in New Brunswick by a 
Swiss rancher who has spent about 
three years in Canada studying their/ o

*RS ALLER Y GETS **. AND 
GIVES VP NAG

Solar* R«rw For DvM, Balt leg M

v

1 Canadian Pacific Steamships liner
I I Melitia tomorrow.

Similar shipments in the past 
have been successful, it is said. The 

i animals are in thirty-odd crates, five
Tï h ChT‘’d on'\^r d«ring‘,|be,lTOWtè. 8 horse from Calri! Har^

mixed with cinnamon and marsh-

ll>CP you will.be 
to karc them in gooded.

Truro. Mrs. Mabel Allery, charged Roasts are said to be much better 
for one than fried foods and an ad
ditional advantage is that potatoes 
and vegetables can be roasted with 
the meat, which saves considerable 

Wliite and Bermuda onions

move from the oven and fill the cav-

Help For 
Headaches

and special attendants ?or<1 Magistrate Crowe here today, 
handling j *n<1 the charge was dismissed.

| Mrs. Allery stated that Harvev 
borrowed $86 from her some time

Their owner
from the express company 
them will care for the shipment.

^-ï~.mallow.
thirty-five minutes and baste occas
ionally.

Return to the oven fori
Ve-
are on the market now and for * 
change from the usual boiled and 
creamed style ot preparing them, try 
roasting them with the beef and po
tatoes.

Seleee a six-pound roast, wipe with 
a damp cloth, sprinkle with salt, 
pepper and flour and cookTn a very 
hot oven for twenty minutes. Then 
place aronnd the meat six or eight

fir», wlille working at Mount Thom.
::nd in d< iau;* of payment she seized 

i the horse at West Core, and brought 
; it to Truro. Not having any wagon, 
the woman walked the whole distance 
of forty miles, leading the animal.
Arriving in Truro she put the horse 
in a stable, and shortly afterwords 
was arrested on the charge of theft.
Fife had nothing to do with the trans- large peeled potatoes and the sa 
action, his part in the affair bein number of medinm sized onions, 
merely to accompany the woman a- Season the potatoes and onions, cover

and cook at the same temperature 
The case was serried >IX- Hareex 1 for forty-five minutes, 

j Paying Mrs. Alter,- tbe *30 due. and 
in tnrh regained possession of hb Prevent Grippe wHb UnarTs MnL 

^ horse. i ment.

Drugs may be dangerous and 
unnecessary when very often a <E

Carter CkckBoebsteaming cup of tea will gently 
soothe away the ache. Tbe COLDS

' At the first sneeze, beat
and inhale MinardV. Also 
rub on throat and chest.

The only reason some of us don’t 
settle down and take a wife, says 
Tom MacTnnis. is because we don’t 
know whose wife to take.

treatment is as pleasant 
is prompt when

as II
Naw Is tbe I»you rake.

[j flows that tbe
Facts show that men are getting! 

smaller every generation. Who would- ' 
111—work all day to make it and stay 
up all night to see how much they, 

’owe the government.

ZX Ta'wWâuaC r>-t ■ When IM
the price gees n». De 
•aid. Order thresh the

n

lone the road <m a bicycle.iO
Los Ar.gek-r- is thinking o; requlr- 

,* j ing lights on baby carriages; they 
ar .-quipped with sirens already.

___ ____________ _____ be mtbëT
effective even though peer Ie 4*^^’ 
while liquor is.
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of aMendlmr a wide- 
awake, proirresxhe ^chmil 

1% Hie pnHrre*.>l>e train

ing received In that In
st it nt ion. Yon reflect the 

atmosphere of the school 

yon attend and your sne- 

eess Is di-termined very 

largely by that tact.
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Apart front tbe importation of from

«I tbe trade of Soathampt,
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These
arriving a* the Hat 

volume, and as tl 
nmh. tom" ^debvety, the recta* rapid
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Canadian Prod

The Value of Father , 
as a Body Builde

Is Positively Proven By 
70 Year* of Succei

FIRST- The quality uf the Vod Liter 0 
able ingredients in compounding this rented;

l)r. Harvey A. Sell, one ot the best ki 
this continent, made an analysis of Father 
late never examined liner cod liver oil than
due”

StX'ONt)—The Unir particle- Into »hlrh 
by the wonderful equipment In out new- M. 
ing the degree of fineness, Dr. Sell states I 
Medicitle, "The cod liver oil is broken up r 
other medicine we have ever examined of th 
cles in Father John's Medicine being only o 
des of butter-fat found in cream."

The co<l liver oil Is so excellent in quali 
its full food value is easily absorbed by evet 

This Is why people, especially the aged at 
weight children grow healthy taking Father

FREE

____ _________x_.
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il Cards

I>K. W. K. 1IAKL0W, 
Denllsl,

Ol'l'lrv, Haggles lc.n L, 
Qurcu Mrivt, 

Bridgetown, N. s. 
Hours 10—i.

«
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CORNING HERB FOR ROYAL FAIR THE MONTHLY LITTER The comfortable position of the)
I money market, the small fluctuât-1 

Till' ROYAL BANK OK CANADA ions in commodity prices, light stocks
of merchandise, the increased pur
chasing power based on good crops 
and a high state of employment are 
actors which collectively inspire 

greater confidence in the business N 
sîtuâtion.

The Value of Father John’s Medicine 
as a Body Builder

of A Richness of FlavorThirty IIend of Guernsey Mock Go 
to Show a I Toronto.

Vanadlaii Buslliess t'ondlllons
recommend»Yarmout’ . In charge cf R us sett 

Davidson, a- herdsman, ab it U’ivt/ 
! head of tine Guernsey cattl 
herd on the state of th“

Not since the beginning of the
t nSALADAI!Er economic readjustment period have

from V> fundamental conditions been more 
a:> H. WIs Positively Proven By Over 

70 Years of Success
• i favorab v to a healthy expansion of 

■ Vorning, Hiller, st. Vh.goggin, left by industry find trade. Then are already 
j the c. N. fast freight last evening for signs of improvement in the business 

Halifax, enroute to Toronto, where situation, and while tor the most part 
I they will be exhibited at the Royal they relate to seasonal 
Winter Fair. Accompanying the herd some, of the changes are indicative of 
was G Edgar Rose, also of Chegoggin, the gradual restoration of balanced 
who is taking a number of hts hand- relations which are so necessary to 
some pure bred Jersey stock for ex-

-x>

The French Debt Negotiations

The failure of the United States to ; 
conditions, reach au agreement with France 

produces widespread disappointment, 
since there is now general apprec
iation of the necessity for the return 
of France to a condition of financial 
stability. Whatever merit is attached 
to the plan that France shall pay 
$40.000.000 a year for five years with 

lieved, and the highly satisfactory remission of further interest during 
crop returns now indicate that the the period, lies in the suggestion 
purchasing power of the farming that both countries are now nearly 
community will be greater than the ready to face the true situation. For 
past five years and more widely dis- France to reach the point where she 
trihuted. The yield for the three is prepared to recognize her debts as 
Prairie Provinces as estimated by the far as her resources will permit, will 
Northwestern Grain Dealers Àssoci- constitute almost as much a step in

advance as for the United States, 
possessing half the gold in the world, 
to recognize the real conditions in 
iFurope and the necessity for the 
adjustments necessary to permit her 
to begin to receive the goods in 

70.6,10,000 which ultimate payments must be 
11,126.000 made. Like the "Dawes Plan,” this 
0.577,000 i interim agreement bridges an awk-

FIRST-The quality of the t od I.her Oil used, along with other 
(hie hurredlents in compounding this remedy

l)r. Harvey A. Sell, one ot the best known analytical chemist* on 
this continent, made an analysts of Father John's Medicine and said "We 
have never examined finer cod liver oil than used in Father John's Modi- 
cine."

valu- TE
to every dlscrimlnatincf 
drinker. Its freshnessandpuri- 
ty are a constant delight. Try it»

tea
general prosperity. The maladjust
ment between industry and agrieult- 

of Cheg- ( tire has during the past twelve mom- 
oggin, left by the D. A. R. Wednes- thS been mitigated if not entirely re- 
day morning, for Amherst, where she

! hibition purposes.
Miss Frances Corning,SIX'OND—The tiny particles Into which the Col Liver Oil Is 

by the wonderful equipment in ouf new Montreal laboratory
th« ? H8"!! Statea in hU repon on John's will attend the annua! meeting of the

Med,,-.tte. "The cod liver o,l is broken up more completely than in any Xova gcotia Guernsey Breeders As-
other medicine we have ever examined of this type, many ot the oil parti- SOClatU>n of which she Is Secretory
des in Father Johns Medicine being only one-tenth the size of the parti- Following that Miss Corning will
ties of butter-fat found in cream.” . * ^ ..... ..

... ... ,, proceed to Toronto, to attend the
The cod liver oil is so excellent in quality and is so finely divided that Rova, winter Fair.

its full food value is easily absorbed by even weakened digestive systems. ___________ q

This is why people, especially the aged and weak, and pale, thin, under- 1 Sl'RWlSED AT CANADA’S PRO- 
weight children grow healthy taking Father John's Medicine. * GRESS.

divided
Concern- !

ation in their mid October report, 
compared with the final estimates of 
1924. are as follows:

1925
400,385,000 235,694,000 
392.653.000 223.325.000 
65.355.000 

9.220,000 
6.395.000

Quebec.—“It Canada develops her 
wonderful resources to their fullest 
extent, she will tie one of the richest 

In the old pioneer days the thrifty j countries in the world,” declared Sir. | Barley 
housewives used to make their own Frederick Dutton, of Middleham, ’Eng- Rye 
soap as a regular part of their house- : land, on arrival here.

1924FREE BOOKLET ON SOAP MAKING
Wheat
OatsI 1

It offers you the friendliest 
service.the finest food,the 
cosiest rooms in Halifox.The 
most modern, the most fire
proof hotel in the City. *

., 50 steps from the centre
X, of the business district, with- 
' in 5 minutes walk of the 

main points of interest and 
importance, but five from the 
uproar of trams and cars.

90 rooms, single and 
en suite, with and with
out baths.

DIRECT
RESULTS

1 Flax
Tiold duties. It used to be quite a j Sir. Frederick, who is a member of Livestock markets showed a very 
laborious undertaking because they ; the Royal Colonial Institute, is now encouraging tone during the month 
had to make a lye from wood ashes. • concluding his second visit to Canada. Supplies were heavy, but export do-

and will sail from here next Friday ! maml Great
for home.

ward situation, and permits a lapse 
of time in which both peoples may 
grow accustomed to the idea that 

Britain and the further concessions are necessary.
That France’s capacity to pay 

may be even smaller than her own 
statesmen are willing to admit, con
stitutes one possibility which should 

The major industries of the conn- be given careful consideration. So 
since he was last here, remarking j (^y are generally more active. The general in the recognition that 
that tremendous progress had been j jron and steel mills are again oper- France requires stabilization of her

at in g closer to capacity. More than credit, that many well informed ! 
i sixty thousand tons of rail business j people thought that she tmgut i»ivm- 
! has been placed, and the demand from | ise more than she could ever hope ' 

MEAL, automobile and agricultural Impie- to perform in order to secure .settle-.
I ment companies has been in larger] ment together with « redits which

volume
of One Hundred fClub des Cent! has i dustry which in 1924 had one of the I money
completed 25.000 miles by motor car ^rst years in its history, is feeling offered more than most Frenchmen
in search of a good meal

*
But nowadays its different, 
dreds of Canadian housewives are 
still making their own soap but they 
are not bothering with wood ashes. 
They get their lye for a few cents at 
the grocery store, and the rest is 
easy.

The manufacturers of GilletVs 
Flake Lye have prepared a little 
booklet which gives complete direct
ions for home soap-making, using 
such things as tallow, bacon rind, 
bones, etc., that too- often are thrown 
into the garbage can. The beauty of 
it is that there is practically no la
bor zlfottt the business, and if direct
ion < are followed, success is as cer- 
iain as -unripe. This scents like a

United States was strong. Hogs are 
It is 45 years since he made his first bringing high prices, and ihis Is 

trip to the Dominion, and he express- nkely to he the case for some time 
ed his astonishment at the amazing j lo come owing to fliort supplies, 
development in the country at large

of «Mending a wide

awake, progressive school 

Is the progressive train

ing reeel veil in that In

stitution. Yon retleet the 

atmosphere of the school 

yon attend and ,v«nr suc

cess Is determined very 

largely by that fact.

iw
tm 5^0»made in all respects.

--------- :--------O---------------
25.1100 MILES IN SEARCH

OF A
A-

Paris.—The famous French Club The important textile In- would stabilize her finances and her :
Mr. Caillait\At the last

WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS.The the stimulus of improved conditions, felt France could pay. and "> is quite 
organization of this club was for the the reduction in primary costs possible that the ultimate settlement 

1 way t.> > ve money, to say noth- purpose of visiting hotels, cafes attd gives the trade 1 tetter prospects for will be in some such terms as these 
f ! r. That satisfied feeling | village inns to find where the best

ai wavs results from content-! meals were prepared

The Carleton Hotel11 ■
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

earnings. In woollen goods the situ- which now scent too large in France
They award , :,i;nn js slightly better, and in silks. : and too small in the United States,

really -tfod ami usefulj two gold medals yearly to the*chefs including rayon, relative prosperity: The fact that many financial and
art h !-• whivh you ve n,. ie your-1 w'v. best suit their palate. Some of j prevails. The boot and shoe industry ! business periodicals such as the

<Y;r r-ad rs V ;V. e.rtaiaïÿJ»e their mottoes are: "We e..t beefsteak v,ns been unsatisfactory for sont- ch:i« F momie Bulletin and the
w II adv - « .1 to writ' F. W. Gillett t o. not expensive furniture.” •“Feed your -'-ne. but there is a general re pert of Magazine ot the American Chamliet '
Ltd., Corner Fraser Avenue and Llb-| guests, not the flies.” “Coffee mad iwver business, and leather prices f Ommerce, are beginning to giv- 
.Tty S" . Toronto 2. asking for a copy j 'n advance is bad coffee." are firmer. serious discussions to the possible j

O----------------- Mineral production records for methods of receiving payments from j
i When hoarse nsc Minard's Liniment. Canada show a steady growth. Pro- Ktirope, leads to the hope that this
j Iductlon of metals and non-metals question will soon receive general \

reached a total value of ■$90.347.69$ -rions consideration in the United!
AH of the articles of the] 

The output of type point out that the present tar-
* g.-dd for the six months was $14,506.- iff barriers are so high as to pre- j
■ 219 as against $11,810,060, and silver elude the possibility of substantial j

! 5,601.883 oz. as compared with 5.- payments in c<xxls. and suggest that 
100S.256 oz for the corresponding the' longer the United Stales main- j
! r-erlod of the previous year. In Brit- tains an export surplus, the more-
j ish Columbia the production of non-1 difficult the eventual payments will | 

I ferrous meta's, especially lead and become.
J tine, shows a large increase, and at

]-
> ! pis:Jon

Headquarters in Halifax.
f

Si

UNITED WITH SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE-Moncton

t’-eir Lye Be 'kb ^

i

compared with $S4 307,385 in the States, 
first half of 1924Canadian Products Arriving at Southampton

■

t

pa Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.On the whole it seems that none 
present market prices the total out- ; of the negotiations with the United 
turn for the first eight months of the States have laid sufficient emphasis; 
year is estimated at $41,009.000 or upon the fact that these loans were 
only $7.500,000 short of the • total made at a time when prices were' 
•value for the vphole of 1924. The coal, high, or what is the same, when gold 
mining industry, after being com- bad a comparatively low purchasing 
pletely disorganized by protracted power. Thinking of these matters 
strikes, is making rapid recovery and jn terms of commodities helps to 
a better feeling is in evidence. Ex- <loar the situation. Owing to this

The wv difference in price level, the 
repayment by Europe of commodities 
at their present gold value would 
imply the return of a volume of 
goods nearly twice as great as the 
volume of the same kinds of goods 
secured from the United States with 
these loans. When one considers the 
obvions relnctnnce of the United 
States to admit imports other than 
raw materials, tropical fruits and 
manufactured goods which cannot be 
produced in the United States, It Is 
not surprising that debtor countries 
fee! that most obvious channels ot 
payments have been blocked by tar
iff walls.

What Is to be the ultimate solu
tion is a mat&r that must be decided 
in the United States, but it is quite 
encouraging to realize that business 
men and bankers in the United Sta
tes are giving these economic factors 
a careful consideration which may! 
lead to new developments in the 
whole debt situation.

Had Franco and the United Sta
tes arranged a permanent settlement, 
it is almost a certainty that it would 

loadings and bank debits throughout have been accompanied by the re
tire past two months have been well valuation and stabilization of the 
above the eorretpowting figures of Franc, Without such an arrange- ( 
iast year. The agricultural situation ment no settlement would have been 
;s contributing in no small degree to considered satisfactory, and It might 
larger and better balanced buying prove completely futile. Should the 
power. Wholesalers generally report : present arrangement result in a five 
increased turnovers, although in all wars deferment of stabilization, and

should the uncertainty due to the 
outcome of the present conference 
result in so undermining the credit 
of France that further inflation fol
lows, the result must be considered 
most unfortunate. Without financial 
stabilization, certainly there can be 

During Sep- little industrial improvement., and 
without increases in production there 

considerable increase over cap he neither foreign payments nor 
Internal harmony.

;
!

Freight and Passenger Service 
Two Trips Weekly-Fare $9 00

S. S. Prince George

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. JL 

Return leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. 1L

and Other Information 
apply to J. E. KINNEY. Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.

f - <—-y."

For Statei
port trade in lumber is quiet. 
Maritime Provinces find It difficult 
to obtain satisfactory business against 
European competition. The Austral
ian market appears to be satisfied, 
and the demand from Japan has fall
en off. There is a steady increase, 
however. In shipments from the Pac
ific Coast to the Atlantic Ports of the 
United States, and domestic, demand 
is expected to improve with western 
conditions. In the pulp and paper 
industry, production and shipments 
are ahead of last year. The product
ion of newsprint for the eight months 
ended the 31st August is 988,74$ tons 
as compared with 907.693 tons in 
1924.

The value of building permits and 
contracts entered upon for construct
ion work in Western Canada for the 
first nine months of the year show 
su increase of $3.583.009 over the 
figures of a year ago, although the 
figures for the Dominion for the 
same period are slightly lowered.

The usual statistics which reflect 
the current volume of business in
dicate a tendency to expansion. Car-
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to deal with all «* increewd waff* wfck* hai con* 
their way in a most efficient and satisfactory nrosaver.

Tbe appliances for tiandlinR cango of tk* «zsenp- 
tion are of tJ* most np-to-Oa'-c cbze**«r, and *e 

—• methods employed are «mzantee tojhe
| consignees of the good, the Ml prompt aïs! «Tefal 

despatch As car be »em from the photographs 
it. «ha» ta rrorodaoc or* of the improvements adopted by thn 

port authorities is the transporting rf good* from 
sh.p's SKk- to shod by-----------a __n„ art------------ —

TË mon. Everyone is

1 litN-e buying is cautious and <4csdy 
cGioroijed to immediate needs.

CVanmercMil failures for the third 
nuaner of 1925 show a distinct im- 
j.rovement both in number and extent 
of liabilities. Our foreign trade con
tinues to show growth that is par
ticularly note won by. 
tember, exports amounted to $198.- 
«87JÏÏ

A part fietn the importation of frozen
- ip. one off the most extensive

of the trad* of Southampton. England, e 
af Oust and ftmit from Canada and the

Ihaaa commodities have for a good 
arriving at the Hampshire port ta 

voinroe, and as they are usually 
«assets, to —' ~"1

rapid development of
aa natnrally hew ' 

ta th* oaperts 
fatal So many of Yhe tag

And far each a
!

and ’.abor. and also reduces the 
to srhich the goods are subject! 1 ym* a guaranteed way et 

with ■ sratt Mg oavuug m
rnSee

the nsk of damage
the system of road transport from 

Docks is ah* ratal orgaetoed, *o thktUcal
year cool ?

3 ^qysOMMAGichtap
to London and the North *f Eegiaod ate each Itat 
to oaete only one exarntdo, ft ta yntah tar geata tott

tor the rotrespoedin*ta • raS m the watt at
This represents aih lust year 

record total for this month since 1999. 
FV*r the six months or the fiscal year

Star^a. shipped scree» tim Adnfie In «Irs16 âsale ta^*Vmt said floor, wta* an 

eitabo's being
F. W. STEVENSDane* the years 1*36-1*21. whileta

!la Canada's gross debt was decreased■T3ST taftta KttMUH torta KR3ILMta «h*ismg I diry which a new ytayi 
•MairaptiCy <7swing iayttta fCoattawed On Face Six*at period last year-ha
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W. A. LIVINGSTONE
Barrister & Sol’cltnr.

" l* t—
Bank of Nota Scotia llu||,fia. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Mr. Livlngstene, on appointment
will meet clients in Bridgetown. ll4j

O. S. MILL L It

Barrister and Solicitor.

Shafnvr Building.

BRIDGETOWN. X. ». 
Telephone 15

Money lo Ivan on Real Fslaie >e< urltJct

DANIEL OWEN, K. <% liAIllllSTEl 
AND SOLICITOR.

Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C>, Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of V’. C. Parker, Lzw- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
tifth Fridays of every month from I 
to 5 p.m. 1-tt

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Emh»ln*r

iaate>t style? In CatRets, etc 
order» will receive prompt xtten- 

Ht aree sent to all parti of 
76—4.

Ail

tlon
the county.

Dr. C. B. SIMS

Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 

iuOercuiin lesliug a Special'.}, 

Graduate of.
Nova Scotia Agricultural Colrge. 
Lintario Veterinary College 
Lniversity of Toronto.
Membet ot Xova Scotia VVtcriczn 

Medical Association.

PARADISE, N. S 
Phone night and day--23—21

I L L K A M F I T X »{ / N D 0 L F B
-O—

Funeral Director and Embalraer.
—O—

Special attention given day or eight 
—O—

LAWREXÇETOWX, X S.
PHONE 4—3.60-tf.

D. A. IL TUIET4F;r

Train service »e it effects Brtdze- 
own:—

No. 96—From Halifax, arrives 1121 
Lto.

No. 98 —From Yarmouth, arrives
12.52 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday. Frt-
lay and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
Wednesday. Sa unlay, arrives Ltê
L
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' HISTORICAL SOCIETY VICTORIA BEAI II

ELECT VEUVE II-

NEW STOCK LADIES. WINTER. COATSMrs. Walton Casey left the 2nd for 
a visit in Boston with friends ami 
relatives.

The Election r Councillor between 
Yarmouth Stuart Mill Victoria Beach ana 

Port An:. Ml ward Keans, P rl Wade ' resalted 
n : Electiot 'f Councillor Mills 

wr" a niajoritu OS.
Miss Jennie Kl’is returned Thnrs- 
- fr.'m Lu a , •vwn. where she 

has be-ti a cu -• >f Mr. and Mr*-.

vContlnued from Page ©ne )

.Hetv1 on Wv hit - lay
• Mrs. R S. M 1 r left on Tut -.i,'

• * ' f\ ' • r r 
As • Kc . e> ‘ Svt'r ■ ..r>

I O. D. E. an • leafier 
G i. T., sh«

train by representatives of
■ lanz-Ui *r - *

a*

olden Hallowi Dates.? Newest and most up to date styles 
and colorings, with flare and straight 
lines, Fur trimmed and plain. Sizes 16 
years to 50 1-2 ins. for stouts.

Luke -

and present- 
i -w ■ a lara- bouquet of t’ w- rs 

by. Mrs. K W. Harris, on behalf o:Fancy
Bordeaux Swelled Walnuts.

Fr* einan Gram,
(Ma l to s* - - ’ *• n McGrath Sr.

>•. expev'v T much impr v « ncc h«r accident.
Burt H.!l: arrived-home or.v

the I. O D. E
T >1. Buckler 

"•me this week, from a month's visi*
day this week,

Mr • : Mr- 1 I’. B- rry. *.\ho * ,iv.
. ^ - in.- «•WrvY’* 'ister. Mrs. 

re C. Boudreau, t for B*-.»r River r- -

n il: V ". Mass.
Mr • ; MW A T> Th *:ta?, w 

Mr a Mr- W FA. J. BURNS
Misses and Childrens CoatsFlorence 

d House
gh

Pi.ONE 87. PROMPT DELIVERY. v. where they will reside inM
The More That Safes You Money P.ving

s me or v umsf apple pickers 
iv« return^} .une.
Mr. Oscar-t t of t.awrenretova. 

'foz at h ::ie of Mr. in<!
Mr*--. Anthony 

F. Leslie Hayden 
week from Ba 
pie! • : a very

S* Ge<—

B, ' Some with fur collars, others plain, 
sizes. 4 to 14 years.rA good raàge,

---------------------------f

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Hats

M A B
returned this 

View, where he lom-Chesley s Weekly Sales Harbour, E
barn : r Mn Con-,H C

her r. Mi
Mr- S H. < 'deceived word> r : C \

Miss KaV rl»e 
Mrs F C XV

•*•.» cue»' " w<- k of ti 'b ath of her brother, 
for pro- George Hall! ’ y • We * xtend he 
visit her much sympathy.

Thursday b- ng Declaration Day. in

r
an, bGet The Habit oliiH tinz Oar Checks,

•:ng t New Y *
- t. Mrs. a. Tilly. ~ 
v ■>- Hilda Lombard returned to An nap* .is, son: oi our re^i lents at-

14 - Grar. : d Sugar ............ 1.00 j Wv Room
heck» raj

Plain and trimmed. A big assortment. 
Prices and styles in all lines are more 
than good.

1- P-d ' -, N Y n T i -day, aft. r ’• r.-h-d t
Fr .-ting Sugar ... .......... -pending a nv'nt1 with her parents

;> Mr. and Mrs J H Lombard.

10 lbs. Rcl
Corn, van 
Tom a toe*, m. . 
Peas, cas .....

Oats
.................IS I - 11

.................17 Magic Baking Vow . r, 1 It, t.,c
Mr St wart Mills - • -tallir : a

new P p* ItSs 
Th - home 

being much
Mr. Amos Everett is 
roved in appearance 

>f paint.

Mrs. Janies Everett
at time f writing.

• * W- --------
in eiptur : . a ; arch fox .tills

...................1 « ; Fry s <
2 : - LAmpü-^ Tomato Soup. .25 Egg S

Y • * ' •'* ............... - ‘y i • U A . . .
2-* I 2 boxes Matches . 

Cl- -e A. ><•.:.bourns C t e,-lb .. :• hay.- a. Fr..-- r- S
Or t. .. :• T-. . ..................... 631 freer.: Tenir. !b.

.. .25,t; - ? I,.-
•x— 1913 J.KCS. Jeilo

M ’-- F r* r.'-e X» \ :!"• V •'* • n Pr 
ia • x v - • • r fa ! : -, E. F X viib 

* Parrsboro.

W

.1
p 1^. . *—:------ o------------

gr in vu 11 11 \ Tin
s.

ASK TO SEE THEM.k

Pineapi >
Sa.m !
Coda >"• : :. can

k.
2i* STRONG & WHITMANB r W: taken a position a- 

S S Em; :•* ss. r
Ml CRD A Y NIGHT TRI ,1Che

.23, Muirs XXXLari, l 
4 bars P,

w ,rt* r.
2..''Try o.:r ;G. Soap . Chocolates O

KIWJEEV BLOCK"HONE 82.
Want. .I : Pria, Batte r. !."> r>. I-.—. «8e. <|.>t. ! ■

n
■ss he is '

M. h Bit RLE R M. M. BlThl EIL
V village is 

>d> < knows
place where

Do Not Forget Our Store 
When In town

A ger v.? lag -a town
a- r.av.cg such 

•1 .eaBing up'-n us.
That is our aim .to broadcast such a feeling that oar custc— : 
find here a pk-i=ant place <yf business.
•ch department of our store has a complete and up-to-,»a:
f goods, both fancy and s-aple.

ur Store,
K

“Erivndlj > -claMe Vtma>phcr Kin.-: snob anybod

CHURCH SERVICESMi-- P un h Go *: 
^ timber of her 

FF’Xxvea «tenia c.
ye

Yenfrom •ly invite! to atter

DRY GOODS the -, : vxt:- .
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHI Ri ll The newest numbers in Coats and Dresses 

on our racks. It is always worth 
while to visit our Store.

re-s Material 
westers 

» or«ets 
i oslery 

'.loves

B alike!>

>hf-elinc
l adi* *- \ < hildren> l nderwear 
Mens A Bays Vnderwear. etc.

'
Sunday Servie»**;

Church s hooî. 12 acoa.
Phi. h;p, 11 am.

Mi-- G ■ :.r." B! hr f B- - Riv r PV *. - W :>hip, T.:h> p.m.
w a r- , • -r 2 Miss At : ;t rvice on SuEtlay evening.

•he past r will continue a series ot

yourvi«it to TupperriZie.

East
Leah Baitter.

GROCERIES
Anything you may ask for always fresh.

Best Prices

Mr J. ha G Willett, of the Willett -- rm :> : the "I tin's** of our Lord. 
; Fruit Co.. St John, r-:-*-ently visited 
; relatives here.

Suhj-- I am the Gcoi Shepherd
Week Niulit Service*

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7.2») Money Saved by Buying from Uséé
Miss Chlpman. bur teacher, held an 

Hallowe’en entertainment in the P-®.
Hh 1 house, which was much en- R- Y. P. V Friday evening, 7.30 p.m. 
joyed by all The children and older 
*r,es. took their parts wonderfully 

] well.

HARDWARE
Palets
«Os
vaseliae
Haraess

Dixhrx w all UaSs
Kn.im«.|M Ware

Wa>bin* XacUars

Hors# sh«f-< 
Nalls 
ShlacBs 
Roeflac. rtt.

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Smlws

Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p m , 1st and 3rd Sundays. ,

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
■O- qriLITT STORK Phone 90.

t YEMENTSYAI.E
Dalheaslo Wr-tFLOUR & FEED

Mrs. Elsie Lcr.g, who has been f
«pending th» =umm.er with Mr. ar : Sundays at 3 p.m. HOW LONG !.........................
Mrs. V. A. Lone returned to f*tch- Prayer Meeting as announced. How long can a fellow live without 
burg, Ma<=< Tu- - day. October 2m REV. P. R, HAYDEN, IkA^ R. D. ^ains? inquired the young student

Mr> Bertha Wright, who ha- been Pastor °? oW professor.
visiting relatives in V. s. A., the pas* ___________ O____________ That remain- to be seen, my boy.
three mon’hs, returned home on he replied.

1 Tuesday.
Mr? Julian Glidden. of Somervidr.

Mass., made a short visit la her 
mother Mrs. Rebecca Trimper. this 

; week.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Maurk^ Potter, have

Preaching . ervices 2nd and 4lfcFlat Middlings 
t racked CamCom Xml

cherts Oat*

Clothing & Gents 
Furnishings Stock

Bran I hew

Tn arrive In a few days 1 car few Chew

t
I HVRl || OF ENGLAND 

Pari*h of Bridgetown 
Rector. Canon Caderoood

The janitor down at the theatre 
says that from the looks of the bal- ’ 
cony. Darwin was right.SHAFFNER’S LTD., LAWRENCETOWN.

The s-rv:. - s next Sunday (23rd 
Sunday a iter Trinity» will be:— 

Bridgetown, s. am.—>Holy Com-, 
munioni 11 a m., and 7.30. p.m.

St. Mary’;. BeUtisie, $, p,m.

TO BE SOLD IN TEN DAYS-—
mowed into Mr«. F.'.sie Long's house.

Mr. Hugh Grant, Con., was defeated "gently 
j Mr. MaJsbure very recently return- X successful Hallowe’en Box S-x iat 

’.r. OronhyateUta. Capt Clayton,'ed from Montreal held in Dukeshore's Hall on
arrived from St. John he Sth. with a Miss Hazel Robinson aid Bern ice !Th”Teday

c rai cargo. it • gone to St John to remain M “ K,>'‘ Orde of Stoney Beech
M ss Grace Hailiday visited her'tae winter 5 visiting at Mr CliRord ■Sanford’s,

xnnt. Mrs, Oscar Balcon, of Victory' The fishermen have got some very Mr Jnd Mrî Kr”*^' M Berry of 

*** - good catches of Haddock this week. ’ «"l"*®*»*- X «, »»« '*«•
r ■ «n»® Sarnnei Picknp went in'Ttcr ar- sVrpfng them to TPghv

Ko- Mr. and Mrs Austm Weir and fam m*n” ”*» «»=»*« **i"'r '
■uw.ir.jfly visited the latter's sister and ot- wko h,w Vv“ «*»'■« *S**«t-

her firiends of Hilisbum verv recent- "T** ,r** Trfmper. retnrned to her
| home in St. John. X. B., Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs William Perklts. of

PARKER'S COVE
On arconnt of a rhaage briar 

mast be sold as sew as possible, a ad that 
aaiaesOwa^e.

Our stock to be add is email and we me not bringing in a 
bunch of cheap goods to ran it or It bas also been well kept, sad 
that means ae shop wen trash.

this stockla oar

Week Days—Bridgetown
Friday, 7.36 p.m.—Bible Class to 

which a hearty invitation is extended 
to all who are interested in Bible 
study. Subject of study, St. Paul’s! 

1st Epistle to the Corinthians.
Friday. > 36 p.m —Choir Practice.
Young People's activities as ar

ranged.

:

oi polling d*y, Tu 
T^-ib©r 3rd, with t

Mena and Boys Suits and Overcoats, Sweaters, Negligee Shirts, 
Overalls and Jumpers, Hats and Caps, Dressing Gowns and House 
Coats, Odd Panis, Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars, Braces, Garters, etc— 
Also Work Shirts,

Or- VNITED « HI RCH riRf llT A>- 
NOVNCEMENTS,

Mr. and Mr Frank Poo’.c- of St 
Croix Cove were overnight raws oîjABOapa: 5 *>» Mr
Mr. and Mrs. M. W«ir, tie Sth. ,B|' Mr' O X-rr ne Weedsy

Mt asd Mrn Reginald Long. t%nd 
<-hildreti. of TWp Brook, spent Sun- 
4ay at Mr V. A. Long**.

Mr. Percy Barrv-n, ,f Xokcm;
Mr G orge M -man and sister Ada Sask. v-« Mr Si-

*peat Sunday Xovember 1st with thdr|nMt Barrel^, who i? u-îy IP 
aaat. Mrs. Frank Rtinsay, of Dal- 
fc«asie West,

\Ve h'ave just received 
our NOTICE

AM arewats enkag as wet paid by November Nth, IS»
-O BmgeNwm,

N<n»nDr I5IK,
Id. am.—Sunday School, B:Mc Class

and Brotherhood,
11. a.m—Public Worship, 

p,.. r Topee: "Christian Casida,**
home of V- - - t*» »* -r*'*c Wcrsi p.

Mr. Eugene Spurr left here Ft-;.1 Clayton. In Lynn. Nlc«- vs- brxr-»- " ‘ A ’X&r‘" f>- -k" *'
^.November 6b. «or Cambridge. — for bene, pa Friday, Nov 6. ^da^7^ pm. Prayer Meev

vi” l“beli tore S* Siting at the WftOBSMEX IRE rt T TO OORK 
home of Mrs. Amos Rice of Veanille 

Miss Rsby Swift, of Dalboasie West’ 
is visiting at Mr and Mrs. Bertram

FALL LAKE LA ROSE

I

HOSIERY Terns ei Sale:—StrirUy Cask

T^e body of Mr. B aiah 
mho died at the A. YOUNG & SON

Baku h MEN'S MTS’ CLOTHING * «BUTS’ PCMISM.NGS 

Ortebrr SM, » a.
in new assorted shades 
which will be sold at very 
jow prices-

Birthday, Sympathy and 
Birth Announcement 

Card*. We solicit your 
pot n mage.

Sale starts Friday

Also—
Look overTinenlllr. Nov. lilh,

2 pa—Snndav Szt,o&L
l»aay has «h nod half a mili-ot feet 3. p.m —Vacant Saaday.
Of her, Cfc hoards to Boston since, Granville. Nev. lilh.
the <*.. ng Of their mill last spring. 2. pm. - Saaday School.
\ crew bas b- n cM'-br. duriez the .3. pja.—Public Worship.
past vixx, al-or.g the east bra»* _________ . ____ -_______

",l': "d XCv - Tv . crews TV of the truth goes to ie* Olwoy* * heed.

have lately beep started also 
'he Kfsnpt R -t. ir. Charge of.Pre-
’r. as Wr-nzt-lu;
K‘ aiJiai Lake, is chargv- <v* Ht-sry
Silver.

CaDdosia.—MaStlasd Usher f«n- Bargain Counter
It will pay you.

A full raege of fresh Grocer-

Mr. Borden Cesser, of Bejieisle.
was »e Sunday gsem at the borne ei
Mr. aad Mrs Wm. FVtrcey.

Oar teacher. Miss Isabel! Msdflar- 
laae. Is speeding her Ti.Mkrg:viaz 
with her parents, at Han 

Qalte a number of the
Sdiscrytiw Te*yPay Yi** - th- soar. • r,f -rath, -attend church.*

wFirowTT imromr;FRANK OUELLET
LAWRptETOWX-S. S. « ym-Lz r-s ple 

, attended % Ball at dtm-.a-.-valt,
Wedsesàkjr *euihérN"t.vember «th.

Mrs. S. C- Turner
- - - -Variety State.”

Rev. A. b. lariimva, RLA. KJH. vother

O!E

-

h -

~r<■ W '

•• _______

s AC e v i

WATCH YOl
AT tills time «li ill,. J,,,ir Idem i.

A had « el«l li-ua! 1 \ SI -,j|■ii-H wet. 
is stuv to tills vntise.

A pair oi Itl ItliUtS i- much r
is ail isivtlivlni'.

Don’t lake nay thaaii- l,i,nu-,. 
WEAR is tel) tomiilvli nail Hills w<
style desired la Italilii i Hoot-, I..... .....
ior liny nii'iaher ai Use family, irom 

Oar Rubber Prit,- aiv cm-ldmi

Also In Stoi
Pa I mi l 's ( Miiosv lli*mt HraitU 

(*iKMl>iNir wHG-ii **Paiuii*» 
>D‘ii* sizi-* <; in n 

Sttmv *1) Iv a* almtv will» liv 
Ivaflivr *oli** t lia Hid) 

Grvh Oil Taimvil Dork Hunts 
limiil Itiml tor tali mar 

Tin* akovt* Bunts air made a* n 
to make leather.

WHY TAKE l IIANI I s ON Wi T « I 
,TIU:>1 Din AT M i ll \ LOW hi

C. B. LON
THE HOME OK GO

BRIDGETOWN

New S
One Car Cedar Shin 
One Car Selenite. 
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement. 
One Car Spruce anc 
One Car Asphalt Si

Bought right a 
accordii

J. H. HICKS
iQUEEN STREET,

-V.— TUC—rj.

To the E
of

Digby-Annaj

LAMES AND GENTLEREXt

I wish tu express my siueere (hai

theb- loyal support and who were res,
lory accorded me on Ike iWk nllimo an,
live in IV House of temmuu~ ul Ottv

I wish expressly te I hank Ike wor 
inner lu uhk-h Ike,for the exrelleul 

( audidute ever tod u more l«yul sud e*' 
who stood by me all Ihrouch the Van

unable to i

I Sa, | not make a personal ran
and R b a splendid victory ter Maritime

i"ue h Urn Campaign.

I stoll during the lime I am your Re 
thing la BU power to merit Ike I oatidea 
ttoaktog you most heartily for your '0>

flVtrtvl

H.
Itlehy, N. S. 
Nov. i 1*63-

SPRLNGFIELD
FI

TV Rebekak’s Vld a Halbwe'eo 
«wm in «V I. O. O. F Hai! Sat

urday evening. TV sum <d *3* **- 
realized.

Mrs. J. II. MacXayr is speeding a 
lew weeks m Ax les ford, guest of Vr I* 
daughter. Mrs. Ttaddews Darling

Morrison. wV has spew- -

Li

ffjw bobUî? it
Mas*, returned to V» tome Vrc 

itèrent guests at the * ■ Mr- 4
rtme-.a Stoddart - were Mrs. J 
Stoddajk, of Falkland Ridge. 8. Batiks- 
ef W - igowu, and J- B. Stsddan, of -

**' d

■■*>

■ ' Trare.

\

COAL?
We have what you want.
IltfTttSS 

Spriaçkill

Sydney 

Acadia Sat

arriving Ibb week- tkts b 

espeeiully suHaMe tu firaate

requirements.

SATISFACTDS GUARANTEED

J.HLongmire&Soos
at Wtorf

5 
«

1

>

■

:

.

i

!-jk

-i -



After alL there's no TeA. 
Ufce MorSe’S 1

NEW “QUO VADIS” IS
THRILL SPECTACLEWATCH YOUR STEP!!

AT Ibis llniv oi Ihv ) «at thvrv h
IVfl WVt.
is duo In this vnusv.

A |uur in' III HIM.US i> murii cltiNiitvr Ilian
and lin'd le I lie.

limit hunger in getting your 
A liait told usually results and often dimes Audience S|ielllmund at («icantlc Fl'in 

oi' Sleiililewiez Novel.inieumoiiia
On

I lie doctor’s hill (Prepared It- view.)
N vit hi its more realistic has been 

produced in the motion picture art 
i which has 1m n horn and reached 
maturity in our own generation than 
First NationaV- giv.antic film version 

H of the Siepkivwiez novel, “Quo Vadis."

___ ESTABUSHE SS? MORSES
yjiftcndardr 
mean much 
<pv-l to •—

every
pack^

the words
hou I In he mi) chances hwaiise our stotU oi Kl ltill |{ FOOT- 

Hi:Alt is very eoni|ileP and thus we
Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25v. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

can I in mediately supply am 
style desired in Huhher Hoots, l.iiiuhermens Ituhhvrs, or Plain Overs 
for liliy menther of the family;, from the hah)

dm* Huhher Prices are n.nsiderahl) lower this mil too!
«I».

H mwhich opens a 2 days’ engagement at 
the Primrose Theatre today.

In the arena
Also In Stock Now NOTICEFOR SALE

9/7cc> DrinkersPalmer’s ( Moose Head Brand) l amt Boots with 
Howl y ear wetted ♦Taiicii* soles ... ..............

Mens Sizes \\ n _____ _______ ;

Same style as above with heavy
leather soles mailed) ........ .....................

ne. where the 
I Christians are hurled to the lions 
and that great scone in which Rome 
is burned, one feels the terror and

AKI EM AN WELL MULLING.SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS
$0.00

School Section Tax Farms for sale 
at The Monitor Office.

Well drilled any si/e and depth.
-• ' f- ! Hau l and Power Putin sold and in- t'aniv °‘ Ute

Klgiu SatUiacUoni'-arhis their hoewhota. *<•••
children and 
they flee before

fleeing populace as, 
their Wonderful Values

-IN--
Winter Overcoats

#1.00
<alied, Prices 
guaranteed..

Hreh Oil Tanned Work Bout> an especially 
Heed Hoot tor tall wear

FOR SALI their aged» relatix
*4.50

The above Boots are nu de as near Waterproof as is possible
to make leather.
WHY TAKE VIIAM I s ON \t I FI 1 i 
THEM HIM AT Mill X l.oB COST.

the all-devouringO. V. KEN.X: DY, 
Phono if",.

HOME GROWN NVRSF.RY STOCK. ! flames.
Apple, Pear and Plum trees our 

! specialties,
.varier:- from $40.00 to $50.00 per 

100, according to age and variety. 
Pears hielodin;* p; vtlett. Cla«w_ Shel- 
don and C’langeau - ,ov. vach,

Plums. -A good assortment—,75c. 
• avh. All prices F. O 13. Annapolis 
Royal. Mail your order at once while 
the supply lasts.

ARTHUR HARRIS & SOX.
Annapolis Royal.

X. S.

One contrasts, too, this sv. n w
crumblin', 

times.

Br13-tLA fly F s in all leadingWHI \ till VAN Ki l l' ___ ; the Roman Empire
th scenes of modernwith

I whew the inhabitants of many vlll
HI ILlliNH AMI HI MUHLLLI.M .

Do not miss this opportunity to secure one. 
Our suitings are best quality worsted 

Guaranteed in every way.
\r. : V V.r.g * ho.’. 1 , : av in Bvleit’m a ml northern France

build. Drop nte a card. Material flu] have likewise fled from their bombs
j but before the invading hordes, n ’ 
to make- a Roman Emperor’- holi-

C. B. LONGMIREI band. yarns,WM. A. M \RSiM.l ; 
Carpenter an.i Builder,THE HOME OK GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOW N <0 €3 JS*. jbIbN. S. Ouvam day.ô-tf.
In the scene In the arena where the 

I hand ot Christian martyrs awaitNOTICK $18.00 
18.00 
18.00

Car ACADIA NUT to arrive, delivered 
from car 
OLD SYDNEY

EGG1 Nero’s ; r - ecu t ions, one is vemltvi-d 
ALL County Taxes h \\ard <• a|so cf martyrs of our own day 

n.1 paid on or before Hex-ember « | lvhl) „ privation and death • r Hie 
10th, 1925, will be collected by war
rant.

STOVE
NUT

1
FOR SALE (OR TO LET)

New Stock ake Of an ideal dearer to them than
life. 12 00

12.50
AT A BARGAIN A TWO-FAMILY 
House, « 14 rooms) one acre orchard, 
town water, on Granville St. East.

F. G. PALFREY,
La wrencetown

JOHN’ L. AMR; UMAX, After the games are over, when 
the Roman populace has Imposed its 
will upon the selfish and degenerate 
X. r . VI n ici ns escapes with Lyp' « 
and later marries her.

Emil Janniags. well remember- : 
for liis dramatic characterleations i. 
in ‘Pa-ision.” “!>• eeptioa*’ and other-, 

j U-.< the vole ot N'evo. and does per- ^
£

Collector.31-o.t.c.

Apply
31-31.

NOTH F
E. L. FISHER

ALL County rates in Ward 5..and 
Sub. Section 30. Not pai.i «>: r iud'or 
t>. 20th oi Xovemb v, will he h i 
for collection.

One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

ton SALE

BASK M’RNER WITH PIPING. 
Apply .10!

it± % it % it it * *
MONITOR.
Bridgetown.

LOUIS WALKER
32-2.1

SPECIAL SALE31 -4.1.p career.
Lillian Hall D: 

Hsh stage 
ïiiul. Chr 

The

FFOll SALE notmt:
n as the beau-

l.vgiOne Cow due to freshen Dec. "ill ' 
Oi; CoXv due to fresheâ, Xov. 30th 1 
One Jersey Bull. 2 years old.
O.ie Durham l'. -U, 1 year old.

5 2 Calves,-6 months old.
1 H ift r. 1 year old. •

.1. M. BRIXTON. 1\ rt Lorr. . X F

! wish to express my -incite thank - 
and appreciation to 
Ward :> v: rt *«b. section So lor their j 

! hearty support in my civv: ion p( Xov.
:’.rd, as a member of i < Municipal i «mfivicr 

i Council of Annapolis County,
EDGAR RENT.

“Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware”
with the

Reg Price Sp’c’l Price■O- $5.20 $3.755 qt. Tea Kettles 
10 qt. Preserving Kettles 2.50 
12 “ “ “ 2.55
14 “
2 “ Double Boilers 

4 1-2 qt Potato Pots 
16x11 3-16x8 3-8 Roasters 5.75

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

PORT 1M1I At: 1.989.1-l.I.p. Vi Hilly . ( OT*33-l.t.c.
2.19Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kay, ot H. rip- 

ton, Spent Sunday, November 
with Mrs. Celer.a Starratt.

Mr. and Mrs. -Charl» s Gram.
! Halifax, are visiting Mr. Grant - par
lent?. Mr. and Mrs. William Grant, j 
. Mrs. F'rank Ch.mum. of Dartmouth, 
is vis din g her f.-ither. Cap*. Smnviei 
Beardsley, and sister, Mrs 

I Xvaves. Mr. and Mr- J. F Tiiti'. of 
. Hampton,xhHidJ[. A. Beardsley, of 
Clarence. wcrevfvtor> San :ay, Xo- 

| vemlter 1st. at the same piave.
Miss Xellie l> wis returned hotpe 

front Bosttm this week.
Miss l-aura Lewis has been visit

ing friends in Sl John, recently.
Mrs. A. C. Clark spent a few days 

with friends here last week.
Miss Grave Smith was calling on 

friends here Tuesday, November 3rd.
On October 29th, Deacon Hiram 

Johnson passed peacefully away. He 
was eighty years of age. One who 
has always lived in this place and 
was res petted by all who knew him. 
Mr. Johnson will be much missed, 
espec ially in the church, where he I 
was always found as long as health j 
permitted. He is survived by his j 
son William.^and his wife, who has i 
kindly cared* for him. one sister, : 
Mrs. Aseneth Brinton, who was also; 
with him during his sickness.

The sudden death of Mrs. Lavenia j 
rinton came as a shock to her j 

friends here. We extend our sympa
thy to the sorrowing family.

( AHD OF THINKS NOTH i:
A meeting of the Bridgetown Rink 

Company will'be held in the Board of 
oi Trad* Room on Thursday. Nov 
19th. at 8 p.m.

2.693.50u
T wish to sincerely thank the many | 

friends who worked so successfully in : 
saving furniture from my house at 

j the recent fire.

1.492.65 f1.392.50J. H. HICKS & SONS 3.98By Order of Management.J W. S PROF LE.
' Clarence. X.S.BRIDGETOWN, N. S-QL EEN STREET, 33-1. t»c.33-1 tp.

Alice As we have only a limited quantity 
of these bargains, secure yours 
while they last.

Magee & Charlton
HARDWIRE. BrMffrtewB, *. S.

o NOTH i:
ALL Taxes and Râles not paid by 
December 1st, will be collected by
warrant.

Y1V TORY

Mrs. Fred C. Simpson has cone to 
spend the winter in Ottawa. She \va
accompanied a- far as St. John by . 
Mr. Simpson, who is remaining for, 
the winter months.

Mr. Frank Kaulbach, has purchased ; 
F. C. Simpson’s farm, and taken up 
residence here.

By order of Town Council,
Bridgetown. 

J. F:. LLOYD, Clerk.To the Electors 33-21c.

NOTICE Qiffi Street,
Mrs. Walter Gehu. is improving 

We trust she will soon be This is to certify that I wlB not 
be responsible for any debts con
tracted m my name by any person or 
persons whomsoever.

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Upper GranviTie, N.S.

restored to "her former health.
Mr. Freeman K. Darres, our new

1foreman, has been working on the 
j roads here.

Mrs. Carrie Baxter ot Digby has: * “ l l>Digby—Annapolis— Clare !

1

new gc : :sbeen spending a few days with friends 
here.

IB KENT

-O A HOUSE ON GRANVILLE ST. EAST 
Immediate possession. Apply to:— 

J. Herbert Htcks.
Bridgetown. N.S.

ST. CROIX COTE1 i
LAMES AND tiENTLElESt ■

Mrs. Melissa Charlton Hall. Dor-, 33-i.t 
j Chester, Mass., has been spending a ■■ 
i few days with relatives here. j

Mr. E. €. Hall and Mr. W. E. Reed.
of Bridgetown, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- _ ", # . ....Foster homes for orphan children.
ns Mitchell, of Hampton, were visit- froe age of two lo lhine»„ ye,.-, 
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ford Poole the 1st.

Mrs. Lavenia Brinton. widow of 
tKe late John C. Brinton. passed awray 
very suddenly at her home here, on
Tuesday morning, of hemorrhage of AGENTS—Get in a 
the brain, aged 74 years. The funeral I year commission business of your 
service, conducted by her pastor. Rev own. Every property nwner is a 
I>. W. Dixon, was largely attended customer or prospect. Nine hundred 

« Interment m Pori Lome Cemetery, varieties of hardy Red Tig Nursery 
Mrs. Brinton will be much missed products. Cash every week. Com
te the home and church, where she< plete equipment and instructions 
was a faithful attendant. free. NTrite—DOMINION NURSER

IES, MONTREAL.

f.ierrrr thank, 1» all the-* »*" cair j 
rc,|-*n-ihlv tor Ihv ■aeihi«-nl «k- 

Ihv ihth nUinm anil ritrlH af a> .va 

Hie in Ihv Hee»v « t al IMIaaa.

STAX FIELDS SHlilTS AND 
DRAWERS AND COSBLNAT- 
IOXS, la a varlvtj of wrlghUs. 
.ALL WOOL.

SENS AND BOIS PENAXGLE 
SHUTS AXD DRAWERS 
A X D COX BIX ATIIIXS, In 
Elwvv Llaei aH All a«*L

1 EASE BENS LI BBER SOX. 
la a varivtj af valors aart 
prima.

S* DOE. BEXS PI RE WOOL 
Wlaivr

I nkh la v\prv>' at)
thvir loyal sapport aaj a he ovrv I ASH B EKE SOX. 

wvhrht. Colors: Blavh. limy 
a art Saart. Slavs l« le li. 
Ray Ihv* hy Ihv hex. Thv 
hvsl valnv le hv hart at srtv.

WANTED
m

Kvptvsvala.
lory avvorrtvrt am ow

Ihv aerlvi- ihreacheal Ihv CoaslHavavy 
shkh Ihvy varrivrt ea ihv lampe bra. Xe 

loyal aart v«rival stall of nether, than the*

KEY. A. J. PROSSER, 
Bridgetown, N. 8

1 wish expies>ly Ihsnk 
mr the excellent

-Oi *4-tr.aavr la 1. CASE BEXS AXD BOVS 
BACHXAW COATS *■ all 
slavs aart titlshK Vtval 
xalav.

1 CASE BEXS LEATHER 
CLOVIS BITS AXD CAVXT- 
LETS Weartvrial valets

1 CASE BEXS CAPS la awrt- 
la* aart hvaxj avlrtrts.

BOSCHEI.EE
( a art Ma tv ever hart a am BALE HELP B ATTED
ah# sloort hy *v all threat* Ihv l ampaka. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fader, who ; 

have been visiting Mrs. James Rice, 
the past two weeks, returned to their 
home at St. Margarets Bay on Thurs
day last. They were accompanied by 
the latter's uncle, Mr. Crompton Mil
led.

Profitable «13- Vaaahlv to visit way of Ihv polite* rthlrirt* 
Ihv rvsaB I* most salKiavtory,

Uf ITk I teT^fti-v Ktehl-s wMvh «ta thv prterip.1 1 CASE BEXS WOKE SHUTS
ksav la thv Campahra.

I shall rtartac Ihv llw I a* year 
thte* la poser to -vrit Ihv CenlMvow yea 
thaakla* yea teas! heartily for year -apport.

■a a Up variety of wvfarht- 
Every ShirtR« pry ■valaliw al Ollaaa rt# every- Mr. Henry Buckler, Miss El va and 

Mrs. E. Harris, went to Paradise on 
Saturday. The latter remaining to 
visit her sister. Mrs. C. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ritchie left on 
Friday for a months visit with rel-j 
avives In the Ü. 8.

Miss Edna Johns returned to Hall-1 
Upper GraavSUe. X. S.J?ax on Saturday, October 31st, after;

. visiting her friend Miss Helen Mil- e-

Urge and roomy.have placed In me. Again s<y
RILLSBURN

LOCKETT & CO.IS*h B INTERStemrriy years —
A had accident happened on Sun- ----------- -

rtay weeing, «hen a ear driven he MARKET PRICE PAID APPLY TO:
George Stephenson, acrompanied hy PERCY T. BATH,
Stewart Sannders «eat over the 
hank ia Clark's hollow, hat tortaa- Phone lftl i 
ately neither o! the ocenpante were tt-l.f 
hart, and with the help of ««ne men 
and an ox team, the car was hoisted -

_ on to the road next morning, though j
XI r- J. R. MacKenrie ail hah? damaged. j Agents wanted to sell Fruit Trees J

Francis, are visiting friends ia yirs Watson Guest of Yoeng's Cove,' Hardy Flowering Shrahs. Roses, j to Halifax on Thursday. The iormer
Bridge water. spent a few days recently with her i Evergreens. Hedg.ag. etc. Outfit far- ior medical treatment.

The Rebekah’s held a Ha.loweea ^ sorTy report Mrs. Alfred ....s>r ,1r« r«ar'es Wad». *-=«N~d Liberal pay Cash every week Mrs. E Stailing. of M-’iord. is vls-
•xwcert in the |. O. O. F Hai! > .1- _ E li)v t j,isJ Loagmire entertained the CM acres in Orchards and Xsrsvry.t Hire her daughter. Mrs. Alton Ritch-
xr -~y evening- The sum oi *» Mn, ,5**^ Darling and two chi!- rne-K «oiks at a birthday party on
tealtovd. ___ dtea. who have been speeding the s,tl>r4ay altemooa.

Bra. t. H. MacXayr is spending ^ tath the termer's par day was held in the
lew weeks ia Aylvsford, geest of e. ^ r-taraed to their home on Wed- reeeaUv and a number of par-
daaghter, Mrs. Thartdves Darling eats -were entertained by the teacher

y,âs Rota wiisoa. who has beer ,B<| ^«lars. The programme con- ------------ j three roes «pet; the week end, Xo-
the past lew moetbs inSprtagfie.d tne past two weeks ia HaS- ^,.^4 ff( nadiags. exercises, soars Instructions given to both beginners vember 2nd. with the former's par-
Xag, letnrevd to Us borne bete. ^ earned to ber home <* Than- as<1 4^ Much credit is due M:o and advanced *tnrt«ts in instrameutai eats. Mr. an.! Mrs. W F Ritchie.

Resent guests at the : Mr" Stark <teacher 1 for the interest she and vocal music.
rhovSA Stoddart - were Mrs J. J- ■ mjkVt from this piace attended ,, „*** ,ke school.
Stortdak, of Falkland Ktdge. S Bank-. fanera! oi the late Mrs. E. H r c | T. will meet with Mrs

V-r.-Wown, and J. E. Stoddart, *- F_,<. palhoasie. on Satar- at her Longmire <* Friday everrg.’ JS-Stp
1 Trere- ' day porting. j

H. B. SHORT
».

I»icby, S. & 
>*v. i. 186*.

vri-a
Onr teacher. Miss Mary Walker. Ie I 

spending the week in Bridgetown, 
j owing to the illness of her brother 

Mr and Mrs. W F. Ritchie went
NEW GOODSAGENTS WANTED

an

SPRINGFIELD

Mens Winter Overcoats juu arrived
Prices $18.00 to $30.00

Over VO years in basiness. E. n . ie.
Smith * Sons, Limited. Winona. Or.- Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Span- left 
tario. Rdf ! last w« k for Chester, where the

---- ;— ! latter is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wvntl-rd Ritchie and

TurnbullAlso a fresh supply of the famous
Ceetee Underwear, in either Combinations, 
or Shirts and Drawers, both mens and boys sizes.MESH riTILS WASTED

Xortnan Morrison, who has *pv®t

Wm. E. QESIMERo
: A well equipped jazz rrehestra 

Bridgetown, X. S ’.-.clains practicalTy every sois/ mak-
1 :ng device hat a concrete mixer.

B. 3 Ellis. Dealer ta Bee's and Boy's Oothte*. Soots, rte. Bata. Triads and 
Rar*a*e.

Of II1

5
I

FAUE 1'IYEWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER I1TH„ 1925.THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN,

COATS-
date styles 
nd straight 
in. Sizes 16 
uts.

is Coats-
bhers plain. 
)d range.

Irens Hats-

issortment, 
es are more

EM.

1ITMAN
Ot'K

M. M. BtTKEER.

Store
vn
I Dresses 
th your

Us”from

KLER
M.

Gents
Stock-
TEN DAYS-—

aadv Is aar 
I that

this stock

and w* are aot bringing to a 
It has also beta well kept, aart

oata. Sweaters, Negligee Shirts, 
ps. Dressing Gowns and House 
, Collars, Braces, Garters, etc—

rt hr November Nth, IBB
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Genuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

If you’d like a little better tea than you 
are using, please try “Red Rose” WHY RHEUMATISM 

OFTEN COMES BACK
UNITED ( Hl lU II NOTESTHE MONTHLY LETTER!

of
tContlnued from Last Issue.)

Did you have a peep Into the j 
Church School Room on last Friday I 
evening? The "Poverty” Social was !

THE IfOVAL RANK (> ( AN VOX

Continued from pa~e threeRED ROSE That Hollanders who have locat
ed in Alberta ar^ making good and

N»'l are satisfied is the statement of rather in the nature of a granu old 
aron VX. Van Heecheren, of Rotter- fltshioned Halloween party. The

aam, after a recent tour of investi
gation.

•>* $200.000,000, ■ her active assets The
were decreased by $£$0.000,000. > '

U'ual. Treatment Poet 
Roach the Root of the 

Trouble.that her net debt was increased by 
$180.000.000. costumes were clever and funny—all 

the way from Bran sack to Bridal 
veil. Quaint dames of the 18th Cent
ury, ghosts and fortune teller ming
led in the motley crowd. The prize.

In comparing this 
record with that of the United States.

Take without Fear as Told 

In “Bayer” Package
Most treatments for rheumatism 

for instance, where there has been do no more than aim to keep down, 
a decrease in gross debt from 2541 the poison in the blood 
billion dollars in 1919. to 204 billionTEA "is good tea The forming of » mining bureau 

and enable ai a branch of tta activities ii
nature, to over, une that particular- nounced by the Winnipeg Board of 

at the present time, one must recce- attack Then when the system be- Trad#. The bureau ia to collect
n.ze the fact that the Budget Director, comes run-down from any cause the data on the mining aituatlon in the
receiving the steady support of the disease again gets the upper hand province and will de everything poe-
President, has p.ayed no in consider and it all has to h» «w* nv»r .iM. * « * .

No. «01 l,KU; W TOTATttBS able part in securing the reaui, Sufferer, from rheumatism who duetto- in £nitZ" ^ , h

M»R 4 CRTIMI.il NEED. in June 1S2S. when speaking be have found their condition uHreliev- ______ aml

fore the Meeting of the -Business ed or actually growing worse while Touriat traffic m r.awda the Am°ng °th‘‘r thin*s was a recltaUon
Organization of the Government." the, using other remedies, would do well year ia lik,l. . ““ l>>" L>'dia Hopkins. The comic mot-

:■ **ver- W3S no! »““«*««■ , voun.ei together for the purpose of it builds up the blood to a point that filrurM forT^J wd lre car. -:‘:-
rhe larougnout the -curing greater efficiency in govern- enables it to cast out the rheumatic fum *,timat,‘d at IIKO^M
:r,r;. not m .t . ng Brttt.h Co-. ment by the application of the prin-1 poisons through the regular chan- d7cl thT^V^J^icZ 

13 000 r:p!es nf constructive economy. In nels. the .bowels kidneys and the the Don-nkm.
or sev- ; order that there may be a reduction «kin. When this is done rheumatism

-r.v- per tent, paesed t-> tw «eld ■; the harden of taxation now borneiu banished and is long as the blood 
.-..-pections. With a:; t-.stimated crop; by the American people. The object

a»-

150 a box of chocolates, was awarded to 
Mr. Douglas Tupper.The same good tea for 30 years. Try it! During Ute
evening lantern pictures were shown 

; of our Province, games played, and 
a real Hall

BAVE*
“A*1925 oye'en lunch served. Yes, 

wiis a short programme. HSHERIFF'S SALE OE
i Experimental Farms Note.) 

The acreage inspected this
IN THE SUPREME COURT

BETWEEN :
Julia M. OOHatt,

Plaintiff.
«*: And: — theThere is already great interestJanie* E. Corbitt,

Defendant. shown in the Sunday School Auto 
Race.—was approximately

res, of which 10.00'
The cars have made their 

first move, and each class is hoping 
to lead next time.

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twenty, 
five years for 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, by. 
J. H. Edward- E> : H u:. Sheriff of 
the County of Arr.ap r ha Dep
uty. at the Court House in Annapolis 
Royal in the County • : Annapolis, on 
Friday. 20th, day - November a. D. 
192'. at the hour 
atvrno'. r. pur -uar.* * a*; Or.i.-r, ot

an-J \ the 17th, .
A D. 1925, unless before the day ap- 
po.nted tor such s^Ie the amount due

Up to the end of October, 19245 
more than 1,000 circulating libraries 
were in operation in Saskatchewan, 
as compared with about 800 at the 
same time in 1923

—: - :—’•s kept pure and rich the patient will
a"F i ' l'- uushels, sought is not merely a cutting down be immune from attack

• r a re . : the Irish u r variety, g of public expenditures. That is only j fully proved by the 
uni 225 .to 250 !■ i-h-of the Green the means. Tax reduction is the '

from this Those who are attending the Sab
bath Services are hearing fine earn
est disco urces. While under the effi- 

The average cient leadership of Mrs. McKinnon, 
number of families reading each ,he choir ls dolng sp|eBdM 
book is 17. More than half a mil
lion volumes were circulated by 
these libraries during the year.

This is
case of Mr. Sam

uel Zinck. Upper Blandford. N. S.. 
who says:—'-For a long time I was a 
great sufferer fr m rheumatism

ex-j posed of U'ose who fit- the 9.000.000 which settled in mv hip and down an 
tensive exp - • r markets wher- -\ returns. The indirect benefici- >g to the knee,

- t.iv ira : reputati a of such a ries are all the rest of the American j
has be me firmly established

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain 

Each unbroken "Bayer'* package 
contains proven directions, 
boxes of twelve tablets cost a few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of 
24 and 100.

Mountain vari-ty, there will again be end. 
'.urge quantity of certified seed po

sa ff ici en t for

2 ‘clock in the
•’The direct beneficiaries are corn- work. the 

music being an inspiration to both 
pastor and people. The men's chorus 
D greatly appreciated and the song 
each Sunday morning by the C. G.

At times the painof October,
was so great that I could not walk: I 

people, who must make a a indirect 1 trjed liniments and medicines hut 
the Piats’iff on ti.e Mortgage i re- A' an : 01 ,he ”*rl* "•'Mrihmlon to the payment of the without getting more than mere tern-
close-: a,re:n. with her sts be pa : ' be in- enormous sum of more than 110,000= porary relief. Then one dav a friend
to her or her Solicitor r--:r.z •: r- note that , oni- ..«0 every day :n the year which go-s ailed who said that he had been at-

T property sabje • • , M r- ' ""'eR- '' ' ' r:n*,: 3 bas rHvnrt>' "" !r m the National Treasury. This, flitted with this trouble which
ga-- . t the date di - - Writ is : - b-‘ Mr H Moore * -nothin*- more or less than a re- banished by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
. - e. a- ». -all -hi- r- : - M: >a '■ -trt.tt m upon the freedom of the and urged me to try them. I did as
ta.n .an. : prem.s iyisz ::: " ' ’ • : frx> «•*« "'Tie. This money has to he earned, advised and after using a few boxes

" - cert:::- : v-rsus non-certsfie : ThV>«* who have earned it. instead there
8***1 P»a-T in a i parts of Canada >f being able to retain it for their \ in

wn bene::*, must nec»>-= 
in favour4 it over to the Government

A huge wooden, tar-paper lined T girls as we,| as the regular 
•hell erected over the space provid- (*hoir music, 
ed for the structure and heated by 
thousands of feet of steam coils The “Alcorn Mission Circle will
connected with 380-horse power meet at 2.30 p m 
boilers, which provide a summer-like 
atmosphere for the carrying on of 
construction, is an interesting and 
novel feature of the arrangements 
made to combat the difficulty of

LOWER GRANVILLE

Maintenance and Extension Fund!
The_sermon on Sunday evening last 

was a strong plea for interest in this.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, of 
Bridgewater, spent the week end with 
his sister. Mrs. Frank Covert.

Oscar Shaffner. who has been visits 
ihg his aunt. Mrs. J. K. Winchester, 
expects to leave on Tuesday : r his 
home in Lynn, Mass.

The supper held in the Low. r Gran
ville Hall by the ladies of the Wo
men's Institute was very successful. 
The supper was excellent. The vro- 
ce -iisÀ amounted to thirty-s, v li
ter*.

was no doubt -they were help-Wiimot Township in the County of 
Annapolis ->s i Province of Nova 
S- • a. bounded 
follows:
Willed: tree on t e 
of a ten acre lot <
Neily, thenc- 
the
Br

e: me. Not only was the rheuma^ 
'arily turn j tism disappearinc.th r.ired S' * - .n i tha* *h( _ on the part of the congregation. This

building the new wing of the Cha- fund was initiated bv the first gen- 
teau Lake Louise, the Canadian er.11 council of the United Church- 
Pacific Railway s f- as Rocky ’ signed to make provision in 
Mountain hotel, under v inter con- appeal an I through one fund for the 
chitons. Thanks to this innovation, *: tin*- nance >f the Missionary. Soo
the wing, despite frequent drops in iai.. Educational

but my general 
I continued; health was improving.

"B . au<e this gicantic task is self- the pills until I had taken about , 
t '-' d. it is none the i-

thé c - "ified seed was 4^’ 4 bushel*
bushels dozen boxes wh-n every trace of the 

**" '«ble had di- =ppeared. and I hav, 
felt a twi: 
that my w

We are seeking
*ep more 

less of
i ii since. 1 max- 

used the*e pills for 
::ion with equally

1 giv Benevolent
temperature to far t s', w zero, is w.*rk -f *'u. three uniting '.ur-h.- 
progress’r.2 enceîier.ily a-*i the

?' e
d t: er b dow

the :::: nvial period ending March 
“All that we have of lit»* 

ï substance an ’ opportunity is the 
• "'* ir.-’ G ■ i : Mis trust to

• we may serve His children.*'

com-
par.v t x- -cts it to be r . ,y for next 
sute.r., :.- s tourist

192*1.You < an u-t I s from a 
nrr.f* at 

Dr WiIlian 
- M- Heine Co.. B ekville. Ont.

-O--------
riftx fr

Sv ee* ,ng ch — ges n the Car.ad'p.n 
Pacific R.:i

“Tha- ffrst United we boost, diiided we bn-t.lands Percy B;
■nd of the

e of the 
re. i uct ion

1921 • <-.v s service gr-.it 
b*r,e:?t to the conruunit

•.v--s*-rh *
e fool ?s concern

ée are sch ; : • >r January 11
The; include revision of the time- 

. r . tab.c of the Vancouver c-xpr -ss (To- 
r, . : - ror.to- Vastwu v?r I. to r-aeh Fort 

:: >r: tow - tax ^ an<i Port Arthur between 10 
and II n m.. Ins* : r: 2 and 3 a m.. 
and Wir.n.p st \v m.. List d of 

p.m.. a.- re. Tne new
Wir-« are more c-. .- nient to th^ 
Twin Cn -= than the old and a half
day is r-ned ter business in YVin- 
r.::«g * r.a is to be r ached by 
XL'.'.- ■=: m: train at 11 p.m. instead of 
1-2') fi ni., and Mcc** Jaw at mid- 
mght tr.-iead of 2 45 a.m.. Regina 

nn ! 1> a’ Sa-kat - conn» tions bvtn.g thus
taxation h - continued t grow until radically v-prov. d. while arrival at 

“ "> r we are now faced by *•-- necessity Celçary a* 4 p.m. m .b.es Edmonton
i re- for a national policy of retrenchmen*

•renthment in the cr>-* .f govern- So long as each part of the 
•men*. Nor will such H.v r «how

Hi!

■r in ?pevt-: • -1 ?o th
ey- ap- people.”nee westerly

•l’a?. &»r.r-'r7stMtmthe Pu Mi With these r is

id. thence

Pr -Men*
'th Debt and the operation 

• - Servie, amount*.-'! t *
Po-* urced renewed inheres* :r. :! 

cess of decreasir
;. then
southerly to the 

•ginning, < ntaining One 
sixty acr- -, more or

15,11*1 public
• I for Our Public Debt ::,en 
efforts $23.977

;r.- ; •? ture ànd grea*
W - are now r * .• reduction, 

of xi]i- fiscal year 1925. 
expend:*-.ir<-« f

During theles-. prosperitv
n pre- T this fiscal yearF SALE- Ten per cent 

- * -• of >. v remain dr How’s Business?The:T.>Pf< un* ;n roun.i flgur to.- j reduction ’a :k> Vaited State-. Caa- 
■' : e • =111 alia ha- ’ •••-a -uffertr.s from

approrimately $20.551.099.
*.•.*-;<— *o •»::* i.iHif.t.r», 

t.. the inspect- 
re much apprit .at-

livery of Deed.
t Ann :: lis Royal this 19th, 

day of Oi • -her. A. D. 1925
Sgd.t J H EDWARDS 

High Sheriff in and for 
the Comity of Annapolis 

KENNETH L. CROWELL, 
of Bridgetown in the 

County of Annapolis.
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

a pro-
i >Ree i lepression whi.-h made it im- 
:• ssibln to reduce the Canadian iebt 

op--v ring We find ourselves, seven years at* r 
bndz*' «Vf* m. the annual t" e end of the war. with a nation: : 

ex *'tres lave been - • :uc»d $2.- debt of 24 billion dollars The load 
- "*/* *. c r. i °h» ! ' De" * ’ f national, pro vine iai

f,-r-"-er ’r.forfri-

Dated

ed "In the four year-

I> a> itcmmI a*, we make it** Is 

the nti'wer of business leaders. And it is 

worth while to note that mo>t big busi- 

nesses owe much of their success and 

prestiue to the steady use of Advertising.

r. ‘b-creas'-l $2.42’-.«K**-
•vi n by mv.r.iv t
Dominion Botsni^t, •
:’»n*aî Farm. Ottawa

D:vis:on of Botany,
Ontra! Experimental Farm. 

Ottawa. Ont.

r.TV, Exp-ri- ...» a para,”.c: to 63 reached that evening. Van
couver is reach-d at 7 p.m. instead 
•f b.dd p m. as previously The To- 
ronta Express < Vane ou var-Toronto ) 
reaches Winnipeg more convenient
ly, while arrival at Toronto at 8.40 
a m will make possible connections 
v-tth early u'.cmtr.g trains for On
tario points and with day trains for 
American cities, thus saving more 
time. Gains on cth»r trains between 
Montreal. Ottawa. Toronto, Chicago 
erd Winnipeg are also scheduled. 
These arr&rgenents follow the 
cellction of the recently inaugurated 
train betw*«n neg, Montreal
and Toronto, which is to coom off 
January 19.

39-4 tc.
try interested itself only in savings 

- . r- y m -• v». B . k •: * w hich mi e ht be effected in
r;rde««. p-r-'sitjT and ira>- • her distri. *. no 

’ palan for constructive
F»*4ral expenditure, has b»en the jesslty for governmental economy has 
relief of the people of this nation * become

4om a 8r»a? burden of taxation. It, ing importance that a balanced bud*- 
. . bas been successful. Tates have get must cease to be a party issue

Rhubarb c*n b»’su«-=slui:> xrown w. Thr buMen th- and the tin,» i, ripe tor ail>.n,di,ns
r, ,ny warm ce.it r during the winter, j p^pi. has been materially il.-htrr.- to nuit, in a derisive effort to re-
r"'1 t mUf h ="»** :-”der ‘”-1 -4 'lure expenditure. Me„ repreaenU-
itrtou, than even tb. e,rites, rhubarb. -Eronom>. the , « ,„v-m-;tlv. of lead!,, industries and basi-
*r‘A” :a , -priag nient is inseparable trty, t-birtirn I ness from ail parts of Canada have

>.rong. vigorous plants should be :a taxes We rannot have (hr latter'expressed themselves as *eelint that 
-, i-^>cted, we prefer hose with deep wi.hoot t6e ,firmer Fv m ,„.n- this is the paramount issue before the 

r* : v<)i’>r In d:gs:ne the plants ^o«rc»« the statement has be»n mad?
'.eave as mat* clay as possible at- .t,,, ,M, rontinnine drfv- t-.r 
tached to the clump, and cut off the

seme ot-
great economic 

econ. my in could be Secured, but now the n»c-O
4 Till: WINTER iiROWTV t 

lilll BIRR ADVERTISING ia The WEEKLTa matter of such outsuind-
MONITOR would help you promote 

your hu«ine*s.
Experimental Farms X

It would attract new 

euHtomers, retain the goodwill of old ones 

and Increase publie confidence In your 

“tore and service. *

liOSQOnOESATO FUSS country to-day. Agriculture, indus
try and commerce have experienced 
prolonged, costly and disc>uraging 
depression, and are now ready for a
season or recovery. It is exceed- Mra ^ McClelland entertained1

, . ‘Each tax reduction has been ,oi-. Znid TKZu th'e Idd^ ZZZ ^'7 ^ ^
D 0.^7’ h s , rhubaA clumps nr, brought ini lc*ed by a revival of busi ve,s. If | which come- from reduce^ ,.»>!«

D. O. L —Not .00 high or too low. about every two months, they should,.here is one thing above aiv»ther= ___________ o______ " M,ss Doretby Beeler and Mlai,
bat one 'hat will keep the house -apply th» average family with thlsj.ha! wi,l stimulate business it" : RtDId CHECKS TRUSS Vntt speDt Sa,urda-V in l***»,
eboat r:*fct- j dei'ei.tus ps» plant throughout ’he -ag reductions. If the^Goyerum^ I Brook'

takes less, private business ran have Safety Device Tried „„ . . M*' Fr'd Earlea and M:ss Wood"
11.ere. If eus, rurtive economy ini' B.ro.elle were recent g,tests of Mrs. Amo,

at.veiy safe now. it- detractors have brought in they -honid be put in Federal expenditure ran b- assured j ' Frai1'
-»d ap all the adjective-. -ep boxes or stood uu tin» cinder j., „,n he stimutoti.m to enterprise! Detroit V -adio-opera'e,, Tb- Clementsvale Sewing Circle

dirt that has been dampened, and thé; and investment........................ ! device that ,cck, .peedin- -«JL Georat McClelland's
-TU,c around -h» clntr.p -r.a,.id h- T'-er. ar- -ill reductions to be)live, automa-ictily ^Îen TngZr Th"’"“,a-': a,,"”°on

lied in t„ the lev»! Of he .-row, There are ye, ,o be loom, ah. »a. given a v. ^ M”nrn'!
wr. -am., cinder dir Ordinary ; , ex;»= ■ v : ,a pros- to! demon -rar ,r. over a ten-m 'è Taf r " Browm
- will d< The ;• X OV. - , .„:.3=gn , ,.T. ... . fere Ma-, ,...- ',r a^ Mr Carroi Springhili
..re ; -0 keep the plant- in lark; »-- ,my end - • „r.iy r. expend;- • a-i tr ks -erdav TV- - 7 East called on relatives and friends
ir .-- the cellar is lark F - best .. .. * prer,.ration ! in th- pr» . V'oRiciêi. The Hallowe’en eve.
- .it- -he cellar be warm. ... fftr , am - r.v.'nce-i Pere Mar . ,t. M-o'-gan Ce^ ***' ”** 3 b”ie***l
«' -mpera-nre V .' .. . B .v . wa>. ... ar, of j trai. and T' - ; - E Clark • I.,roT '» Bndgetown one day recentiy
" -hr -alks a- = 1- in- . ^.pie of • ir.trv Fi ! ' - - ■ sevi,-,' and Mrs. Percy Haggles and
'•*- ' :hey should be pw;i«; „ .oa-' « - vw-,. '*» rhildr.-n. were guests of Mrs.,

MWen pulling rent re both the iarg - Wa-'r-:- are!.-, ad- road off -aidThtT ’ TL”!» 'I™"' lh‘" ”:h" ":v
an any small -- ;=. a- the --mail a - - .tor- ,f th- Gov -mm- r."= nv-r. ,n n.rallkdoptéd t ,t3iph who has ,K'<n ™
stalks, f lef might star decay. . . . .. . ... . ... . ». . . wot., y* past few months in Round Hill. !

:Thr..- or i „ Pulling, aho, I b» F.../; >- rJic, The T77 n t V iiv« ^“'r  ̂^ «—
secured from ea-h -dump, when it tolerated -. , 3 r»-*™»d acci-
can he removed and replaced hy an- |. policy means »cTifi<e-!r]equi^nent d.T -o>>d in’ wrZ’kV

Ttopage0"*-!!» cTd r'dm Thoitid hi tTiT^T-.T-. '~L -r'7 31 -f radio- Kentville—A Rotary Wheel, cast

kept moist throe out the forcing ... lieI,,s installed in and made in the D. A Railway work-
perod “ 3 Gnttci-m by a few. wb« -be engine , -, „ was dem-mstrated shops, has been erected on the

The rhubarb pian» that have _____ilT*. J***.*1 «“r:a« dow» tha* ,h* -r-gm-r can be forewarned ground, of the Cornwallis inn. where
forced throeghou' the winter can b» ' '**’ lttU* *r*,*h! ,n ,h* i d -aster, making it pos- the weekly luncheons of the Rotarv
reputed ,B toe garden 4UT a ** •» « know many minutes Club are held.

should have from tw , ,o three sea T"** h'l TL ""a”™" 7. 7 *'”"** f dan<tr ,s lh«4 Should much attention. The wheel is to
wns growth before being used for tatTv . ** ,ù”n w'tt * V 4i»Wed or dead, toe scribed -Rotary International." while

- forcing unmtstakab,» clearness the result of system of control clicks the ea- the base on which It is
snch economy And similarly, the ! ginee ,p~d and brings it to a halt printed on it. Rotary. 113* pm. 
Scfviegly urg-^l 4es:res of a clasF •* danger point at any time Mondays”
should have Mule weight with you ;;j ------------------O------------------ Thu .a. pcewmted to the Clab by
adverse to tt» interests of tie whole, Era» Miner#»-------

S Altl LRTISING Is simply salesman»

omy in F**d»ral jfxpenditnres is hun- 
that protrude. The .;nr business. I have beer, unahl» to 

a tier- clump is then exp-«ed until it freezes determine how reduction in t.tx-s is 
hard, and should then be stored in a 

Yea, Ma am. how high do sh*d until required for the cellar

«Mp in the mass. It h an efficient, law- 

priced salesman.
ULKMENTSPGRT HEIGHTScoarse roots

.Deaf- Old Lady:—i want 
mometer.

Clerk

InvestIgale Its merits.
injurious to business.

Progressive Merchants Advertise 
In “The Weekly Monitor’’

The League of Nations is ç mpar- \Mt#-n . the rhubarb plants

Delicious
Home-made Sausages. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 

and numerous other meat delicacies—this is the place 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
. „ , „ t for mincing. Beef, Pork, Veal.
Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.

ORDER EARLY

o
in ? WHEEL IS l*SEH AS ROTARY -AIT

Choice meat.

It is i,tracing

LOWE’S Meat Market
Qmpb Street»

iled has
, J. A. Clark. Superintendent. 

Dominion Btperiaental Station. 
Charlottetown, P. E I.

\
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WRHHEYS

%AFTER
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FLAVOR
LASTS
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shap
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Probably one 
reason for the ^ 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY’S is that it lasts 
so long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always in its wax-wrapped 

, m package.

A
j Soul

thre<
carr;iSIt,,

Fi
Rt» Cou?

CANARIAN APPLES
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY r(t™ 

--------------- fere
The crop ot Canadian apples this : v^ce 

y, ir is better than ever, and what I 
could be a more delightful rememb
rance from this side to our friends ^ett 

across the seas than a box of hand- ■ ex*s 
picked and hand-packed Canadian ap
ples. Y'our grocer can fill such in 
onler and the Canadian National 
press will transport and deliver, by 
quick service, to any station in Greet *ng 

Britain or Ireland, from Montreal or 
Quebec up to November 15th. apl 
front St. John." N. B., an<l Halifax’ 1,1 

thereafter, at the rate of $:>.00 per, 
standard box of apples not exceed'.n g 
one cubic foot eight inches in meas
urement or fifty pounds in w-.gh*.
Rate includes refrigeration on steam- ^ 
ships. Consult any Canadian Nat- 
louai Express Agent as to ftKiher j ^ 

particulars.

•o

of
: Co.,

afteEx-1

I Dei

Tot

Fax
30-S.t.

MEDICAL SCIENCE
acknowledges that cod- 
liver oil because it abounds 
in vitamins is a specific in 
rickets or bone-weakness.

fur

for

calScott’s Emulsion i
of

is rich in the vitamins that 
children need in great 
abundance. It is a vitamin- 
rich food and tonic 
that is available for 
use at any hour. Chil- 
drtn thrive on it.
Scott it Bourne Toronto Ont. 2S-3S

pr<
M<
he
fot
Fi
th*
dû
ed

dû
th

UNGAR’S s*
by
of
Jti

i H<Mail Order 
Department—

re
($
W
oftakes care of Laundering. 

Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering. Clean 
ing and Pleating returned 
within 48 hours after rec
eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

H
O

to
O
«Return
e
n

; V
S
o'
w

-l «
UNGAR’S

444 Barrington St., 
Halifax, N.S.

c
»

Home
!

Cooking
■in

I lxflaw re* to* of all U*
te
leLeecfce* at all haan

Meek iwrlfcs i.ff»* ; *»'
In.
B

!»Bated Beeas aafl Browa 
Bread ea Sale Wedaesiays aad 

Salaniays.

It- Ctieai served every day.

O
!5'

■■w-

[h

Mrs. Elias Darling> i:

J;"Graavdle 9L
-Next deer la Cetoelal

M

Subscribeii
t

t

Here and There

Helping the 
Housewife
brayleys extracts

einaad in all 
boosts wv. re quality and 
excel ienc
Vanilla. !*«<»■. I.iicfr,
Etc.
used ia ir:aay ?" ousand 
Canadian homes.

More Than 50 Stand
ard Preparations 
—ack for the::—

are in

:a demanded.

extracts are

at your dealers and be 
assured of satisfaction.

AU Mar*bee Predict*
Put Up By

Brayley Drug Co 4*4

«

CL 
X

"

E

=r
-0

'r.. 
'

r



iisiness

il a* we make il" Is

leaders. And it is 

liai most big busi-

their series* and

use of Advertising.

The WEEKLY 

help joe promote 

>uld attract new 

oodwlll of old ones 

oniidenee In jour
*

simply salesman. 

« me efficient, low* 

Mitigate Its merits.

iants Advertise 
1 Monitor’’

Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
cacies— this is the place 
lata reasonable price.
STOCK.
iocing, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
wds and groceiies.
kRLY

t Market

_______X

Genuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

rake without Fear as Told 
In “Bayer” Package

I
BAVE*

n
OE

the
*nless you see the “Bayer Cross'* 
package or on tablets you are not 
ting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
pirin proved safe by millions and 
-scribed by physicians over twenty. 
? years for 

Colds Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain

Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

lach unbroken “Bayer'* package 
itains proven directions, 
tes of twelve tablets v<»st a tew 

Druggists also sell botf.es of

Handy

its.
and 100.

LOWER GRANVILLE

dr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, of 
idgewater, spent the week end with 
sister. Mrs. Frank Covert 

)scar Shaffner, who has been visit*. 
: his aunt. Mrs. J. K. Winchester, 
»ects to leave on Tuesday i r his 
ne in Lynn, Mass.
'he supper held in the Lower Gran- 
1“ Hall by the laities of the Wo
n's Institute was very successful, 
t? supper was excellent. The pro 

amounted to thirty-- \ :

------- —O--------

'hlled we boost, divided we

)j

r'
V

*£us
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WRHHEYS; (AXLE 1> POTATOES FOR FATTEN

ING STEERS.Baby’s Own Tablets 
An Excellent Remedy

COST OK CRIME IN V///////////////////M

«
Refreshes Tired Eyes

Write Murine Co.,Chicago,forEveCarcBook H

INITEI) STATESHere and Th mI
ere 'i

Writer 111 \<‘m York Times Says II 
Is Cosllmr Ten Billion Hollars 

Yearlyg (Experimental Farms Note.) Va
AFTEr

EVERY

Conditions in the fruit areas of 1 
British Columbia are reported as 
satisfactory 
have been good and the trees are 
healthy.

%All-For Any of the Many Minor 
luents of Infants and Y filing 

Children.

Weather Conditions I 0PrincgEdward Island increased its 
area of certified seed potatoes in 
1924 (o 9000 acres. The seed trade 
demands a certain type and weight of. 
tuber and when the r -tatoes are

V//,MPT3 Ten billion dollars is a lot of money
V//It is more than three times the V. S.

It is as! national budget for 1925.
| much as the entire debt • 

country by all foreign nations, 
twelve times as much as the annual 

Ten bil-

: No mother can expect that her 
•liild 'will escape all the Ills to which 
babyhood and childhood are subject, 
but she can do much to lessen their

iAccording to recent reports gen
eral conditions in the Maritime ! 
Provinces are normal. Potato seed- j 
ing is about complete". Trees in the 
Annapolis fruit districts are in good ! 
shape and estimates point to a nor- i 
mal crop.

Here and There wed to.that 
it is rk •51

B- -IMC- -Æ-

THE
FLAVOR

LASTS

graded there are cons it; i able quant-, 
ities of cull potatoes left with the 

Some of these can be mark- ^ IAll tourists’ records, motor and 
train, are being broken at Banff, Al- 

More than 13,000 
registered by the first of

Probably one 
reason for the ^ 
popularity of 
\VRIGLEY*S !• that it lasts 
so long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always in Its wax-wrapped 

, m package.

cost of t! v army and navy 
lion dollars is what crime in all its 
departments, costs the people of the

eted as table stock, but most of them 
are available at small cost for feed-

severity. and to make baby's battles 
tor health easily won.

Nine-tenths of- the minor ailments 
which afflict babyhood and childhood 

J are caused by some derangement of 
the stomach and bowels 
the stomach and bowels and these 

To do this

berta, this year ipr sacars were 
August with the big rush yet to 

As many as 2,000 were under 
at one time in the Govern- 

1 ment auto camp ground.

according toVnited States each year.
1 the estimate of a writer in the New

ing to live stock.
An experiment was started in the 

autumn of. 1924 in feeding cull po
tatoes to fattening steers to deter-! 
mine if they could be used to replace 
roots in the ration and still produce 

Six lots of steers 
$5.50 per cwt.

A consignment of lumber from 1 come*
canvas York Times.

The writer claims to have made a 
areful and exhaustive study of crime 

in nil of its ramifications, and feels ' >'"V'hl> s ’I'P- -r.
that his estimate is a Conservative! nHtl’ln* van equal Baby s Own Tab- 

He goes Into details, giving es-

«MW.RegulateSouth Westminster, B.C., arrived re
cently at Dorval, Quebec, on the 
Canadian Pacific lines, consisting of | 
twenty-nine logs of Douglas Fir, 
some of which were so long that 
three flat-cars were required to 
carry them.

Maple sugar anti maple syrup pro
duction in Canada during the season 
of 1925 amounted to 9,791,359 pounds 
and 1,672,093 gallons, respectively, 
with an aggregate value of $6.,825,- 
416. This compares with an output 
of 9,385,415 pounds of maple sugar 
and 1,970,696 gallons of maple syrup 
during 1924. Quebec province ac
counted for over 90 per cent, of the 
production of maple sugar and over 
half of the output of maple syrup.

beef profitably 
were purchased at 
They were run on grass, most of them

lets. They are a mild but thorough 
laxitive which through their action 
on the stomach and bowels never

one.
timate of the cost of different classes 
of crime, and includes C > cost of the 
legal machinery necessary4M a preliminarydehorned and given 

uniform feeding period up to Decent 
her 19th. when the test started, 
cost of the cattle, plus teed to that

tail to banish constipation and indi
gestion ; voids and simple fevers; ex
pel worms and make the dreaded 
teething time- easy.

Concerning Baby'll Ow
A. Koslian. Hamilton. Ont..

“Kindly send me your book- 
‘Care of Baby in Health and 

I have two little children

to com-
| Field Marshal Earl Haig and 

Countess Haiu travelled through
Thehat crime. Ol TRAMRim --------------O--------

Rot K OF AGES.I western Canada to the Pacific coast 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway 

FOR THE 01.H COEN TRY recently, after attending the con- 
_________ j ference of the British Empire Ser

vice League at Ottawa.

date, was $6.35 per cwt, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stephens. Mrs.
Drew an i sen Stewart, were 

■<nt visitors of friends in Mount 
Hanley.

Mi-- Mary Marshall of Mount Rose, 
is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Healv were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ris- 
teen of Port Lome, on October 29

tabletsCANADIAN APPLES Three lots of four steers each were; ^ 
fed 25 pounds of cull potatoes per

The testing period , ' ’

Mrs.

! let, *
! Sickness.*' 
tour and a half and three -years old 

! and have used nothing else for them

of Ayes, cleft for *nr> ’’ 
Thoughtlessly the maiden sung, 

Fell the words unconscb nislv
From her girlish, guile les tongue. 

Sang as little children sin
Sang as sing the birds in June. 

Fell the words as light leaves down 
On the current of the tune— ■

R
steer per day 
lasted for 89 days until March 17th,The crop of Canadian apples this 

y,;tr is better than ever, and what 
could be a more delightful rememb- ’ 
ranee from this side to our friend, brU(‘r crop prospects than which

exist now,” stated Ernest G. Cook, 
of E. Cook, Ltd., Crop Insurance 
Co., of Moose Jaw, Sask., who re
cently spent two weeks at Banff, 
after tourihg the West and study
ing crop conditions.

! The estimated value of the 
twice as much per

Production of the four basic in- 
! dustries of British Columbia during 

1924 aggregated in value $210.692,- 
793, as compared with $207,934,041 
in the previous year, according to * 
statement issued by the Provincial “Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

The 1924 production i^t me hide myself in thee.”

1925.
“Western Canada has never had potatoes was

pound as the turnips and the amout 
fed was just one half, so the estimat
ed cost per steer was the same 
throughout the experiment for the 
roots and potatoes.

In order to feed a balanced ration 
and counteract the laxative effect of 
the potatoes., cotton seed meal was 
fed in the grain mixture while oil 
cake meal was added to the grain 
fed with turnips 
heartily

j
j but Baby's Own Tablets. 1 think th.
J Tablets are a wonderful medicine foracross the seas than a box of hand- 

picked and hand-packed Canadian ap
ples. Your grocer can fill such m 
order and the Canadian National Kx-

little ones.”
Baby's Own Tablets are sold by all 

medicine dealers or will lie sent by 
mail t 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co. Brockville. 
Ont.

Miss Beatrice Slocomb has return-Government 
was made up as follows, with 1923 .
comparative figures in brackets: Rick of Ages, cleft for me."
Forest products, $80.702,000 ($86,- *Twas a woman sang them now ; 
674,400; agriculture, $60,029,224 1 Sang them slow and wearily— 
($59,139.798); mines, $48,704,604
($41,304,320); and fisheries, $21,266,- Rose the song as storm-tossed bird |

j Beats with weary wing the air; 
Every note with sorrow* stirred,

press will transport and deliver, b> 
quick service, to any station in Gre?i 
Britain or Ireland, from Montreal or 
Quebec up to November 15th, npl
from St. John.- N. 1L, and Halifax . _ . , ___
ir,, r,-after, at the rate of Trade .nd Comm.rc.

... , . has issued the following compara- ;
standard box of apples not exo <l.;v; . . . , iao. 1Qnt: !, . tive statement for 1924 and 19*5
one cubic foot eight inches m meas- , . . t

trade in the Dominion:—
Total
trade .$1,902,130,164 $1,878,294,180 

Iv.ipts. . 893,366,867 796,932,537
Expts. . 1,058,763,297 1,081,361,643 
Fav. Bal. 165,396,430 284,429,106

ed from P. E. I.
Miss Doris Mealy recently vir ited 

friends in Port^orne.
Wtlsor was recentlyAccording to “Agricultural and 

Industrial Progress in Canada” the Mr. Richard
Wan hand on her aching brow. to the Memorial Hospital,

Middleton, to see his son Percy, who 
We have since

The cattle all ate 
and remained healthyPut the clothes pins ini cold fingers 

j a pan, set them in the oven to heat. 

■ t hen just before going out to hang 
1 clothes put them in the clothes pin 

These hints are extrenv'y corn-

965 ($20,795,923). was verv ill there
throiisliout th- experiment. Th,- nm- ^ vm. snrry to learn 0f his de- 
ount of oats and meal fed was » 

per day at the 
This was gradually in- 

at the

Canada’s ordinary revenue for the 
four months of the present fiscal -Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
year ended July 31 last, shows an in- Let me hide my Self in thee.” 

of $2,932,163 over the same

We wish to extend sympathyurvment or fifty pounds in w .g'v. 
Rate includes refrigeration on steam*

ioual Express Agent as to further
particulars.
30-3.t.

Every syllable a prayer—19251924 I' pounds per steer 
beginning 
reased to 12 pounds per da

to the family.
Misses Elmn MacKenzie. Doris and 

Grace Healy. Mrs. Aubrey Drew and 
close of the test. ^Ir Alfred Healy attended the Hal-

At the commencement of the t, -• roncert and pi, sale held at
the nutritive ratio for the ration con-

bag.
fort able when it is zero weather.Consult any Canadian X v

crease
four-month period last year, accord- “Rock oi Ages, cleft for me, 
ii.g to a state aunt made by the De- Lips grown aged sung the hymn 
partaient ct Finance. Ordinary rev- ; Trustingly and tenderly, 
enuc for tne four months of 1925 
amounted to $141,739,416. Ordinary
expenditures during the four-month -Let me hid - myself in Ti > - 
period show a dvvrease from 
546,541 in 1924 to $95,655,692 this

Do you know that a FINGER cut 
from an old kid glove placed on the 
end of n curtain rod makes it run 
through the hem of a curtain as if Tuesday evening.Port George on

tainir.g turnips was 1:7.3. and for the QC(^er 04- >. and report a pleasant 
ration containing potatoes it was 1:- 
7.4. except lot 6. which was fed oat 

The nutritive

According to the Dominion Bu
re; j of Statistics the annual con
sumption of standing timber for use, 
amounts to about 2,600,000,000 cubic 
fret. The loss by fire, insects and 
fungi ;toout doubles this depletion, 
and it is estimated that Canadian 
forests are depleted at the rate of 
upwards of five and a half billion 
cubic feet per annum.

Voice grown w. ak and eyes grown
dim—

J by magic?
* When shaking a FURNACE tr.nr.y ;

pk- milk, the mistake M -losing sfraB;jJuirr„â „r hay 
'"«■ Tegiater». Inst.-a.l of <lmng thm ration tl,is «„
leave them open and lay wet cloths, 
over them. The ashes and dust will 

j i ling to the cloths; but it you shut j 

I the register, when you open it the 
j draught will cause the ashes and 
dust to fly out in the room.

To clean ALNMINVM, mix a little 
whiting with cold water to form a
paste. Rub Jhe aluminum well with

a and 20 cents per pound gain fot
: 1 and 1><,hsh wi,h ^oft c,h those fed cull potatoes The oil cake| The Chicago Chamber of Commerce

To separate xx v ' from meaj cost $58 00 per ton while the recently carried out an interesting
break the eges into a funnel over .1 , . _

, . .. . ,, cottonseed meal cost $40.00 per ton
cup. , Whiles pass through, th- ^ „.|vp a pr,1(„ „„ s,„r lllrn. happpned to a dollar hill with in the
yolk- remain. of j]P :;P an<| a profit per ste< r short spare of fourteen days

1: INK in the ink p ! ' fP(| cuji potatoes of $9.94. A balance Into circulation a new bill, with a
dilute it with Strong dark co ■ <■ t favor „r ,|io turnips of 45 cents circular attached asking every person
Civ. S better results than vinegar or ^ ^ inl0 whose hand it came to make a
water- When cull potatoes are available j note of the use he had made of it.

they may be used to advantage to j By the end of the fortnight it had 
replace turnips or other succulent been spent thirty-one times—five

times in payment of salaries or wa
ges. five times for tobacco, five times 
for cigarettes, three times for candy, 
twice for shaves, twice for “men’s 
furnishings,” and once for collar but
tons. automobile accessories, bacon, 
washing-powder, garters, and tooth

MEDICAL SCIENCE time
Miss Hilda Barnes, of Bridgetown. 

Miss F le Banks of Brooklyn, 
recent guests of Vr. and Mrs. • 

Xvard Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Banks 

erage gain of 151 -potto<1* in the 89 port Lome, visited her mother. Mrs 
Those fed cull' potatoes made i p s n.llsnr on October S6th.

Bain of 155 pounds in the

Trembling though the voice and
low,acknowledges that cod- 

liver oil because it abounds 
in vitamins is a specific in 
rickets or bone-weakness.

■Ran the sweet strain peacefully. 
Like a river in its flow :

George H. Ham, known through- 1 Sung as only they can sing 
out Canada as the Grand Old Man 
of the Canad an Pacific, celebrated 
his seventy-eighth birthday on Sun- 1 sang

1:8.6.
The steers fed turnips made an av- of

Who life’s thorny paths have press
an average 
same period.

The average cost per pound gain * EXPERIENCE OF A HOLLAR BILL 
was 17 cents for those fed turnips

Scott's Emulsion ed Ct-
as only they can singFor the first time in the history

of Canada upwards of three thou- day, August 23ixl. and was the re- who behold the promised rest, 
and redskins from the four western cipient of a deluge of congratulatory ..Ro(.k of Ages, cleft for me, 

provinces and Montana journeyed to ; ..—
McLeod, Albert*, early in July, and try.
held an all-Indian celebration and Vanadian Pacific since 1891 and by j -Rock of Ages, cleft forme,' — 

formed a league of plains Indians. ms 
Five thousand white people attended 
the ceremony and watched the In
dians stage their spectacular mount
ed war-dance.

is rich in the vitamins that 
children need in great 
abundance. It is a vitamin- 
rich food and tonic 
that is available for 
use at any hour. Chil
dren thrive on it.
Scott it Bowne Toronto Ont. 2S-ÎS

«
messages from all part? of the coun- 

Col. ham has been with the
Lei me hide myself in Thee.” i

experiment in order to trace whatiiis social activities and powers as gun g above a coffin lid, 
av. orator has made for himself and ! Underneath, all rest fully.

It putfor the company a veritable army 
of staunch and faithful friends.

|All life’s joys and c rrows hid, 
: Never more a storm tossed soul.
!

Never more from wind and tide. 
Butter exported front O'ladn dur- j xever more front billows’ roll.

Deep gratification is felt in Cana- j in? the twelve months ending June, j 
diatt Pacific Railway circles over 1925, amounted to 25,095,120 pounds, 
the receipt of the following cable- valued at $8.934,794, a decided in
grain sent to President E. W. Beatty crease over the figures of the previ- 
by His Royal Highness the Prince ous year when exports amounted to 
of W-ales:—“Umvuroa, South Africa, 13,668,379 pounds, valued at $5,031,- 
July 2nd.—Have just heard of Mr. 634, according to a report issued by 

; Howard’s death. Please convey to the Federal Department of Agricul- 
relatives my deepest sympathy, ture. Shipments were made to the 

j (Signed) Edward P." The late Mr. United Kingdom, the United States,
I b. Howard was twice in charge South America, South Africa, West 
; 0f the Prince of Wales* train when Indies, Alaska, China, Japan. Ger- 

His Royal Highness travelled over many, Belgium, Cuba, Holland. New 
Canadian Pacific tinea. Zealand and many other countries.

Wilt thou ever need to hide. 
Could the sightless, sunken eyes 

Closed beneath the soft, white hair; 
Could the mute and stiffened lips 

Moved again in pleading prayer, 
Still, aye. still, the words would be. 

“Let me hide myself in Thee."

O

One person in ten is partly deaf, 
save a writer, but Tom Marinais says *>">** r.al'°n
or' course, a good deal depends on balanced and the laxative tendency of

i be potato^ is counteracted by some 
what there is to listen to. Lots of >7 e.

other food in the ration.
UNGAR’S

people can hardly hear the 8 a.m. 
whistle, and have no trouble at all 
in distinguishing a similar blast at 
5 o’clock the same afternoon.

Mail Order 
Department—

<8
J. A. Clark. Superintendent, 

Experimental Station, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

SMITH’S COTE
paste respectively.

Miss Elizabeth Woodman, of Dighy, 
who has been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodman, left 
on Saturday, for Kentville, where she 
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
M. Woodman. Miss Woodman was 
accompanied by Miss Blanche Wood
man. of Joggin Bridge. Before re
turning home they will spend a few 
days in Halifax.

Mrs. Simmons, of Round Hill, spent 
a few days last week the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Willian Berry.

William B. Snow, colporteur for the 
Canadian Bible Society, Is spending 
a few days at his home here.

Dean Clayton, and Joseph Stead
man spent Friday and Saturday in 
Young’s Cove, the guests of their 
respective parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Steadman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cos sa boom, 
accompanied by Mrs. H. H. Woodman 
motored to Gulliver’s Cove, on Tues
day. to be present at the goldgn wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Coesaboom. of that place.

“Home" Division paid a fraternal 
visit to “Hope” Division, Acadia ville, 
on the evening of October 27th. A 
very interesting programme was 
given by members of Hope Division, 
after which Hallowe'en games were 
played and refreshments served. A 
goodly number of members were 
present from both Divisions and all 
report an evening happily spent.

On Saturday evening last, a Hal
lowe’en social, under the auspices of 

NEWSPAPER GREATEST FORCE “Home" Division, was held in the| 
of Long Prairie. Temperance Hall. 10 cents admission 

admitted one to the pleasures of the 
evening, which consisted of Hallow
e’en games and refreshments. The 
proceeds were $11.66 to go toward 
repairing the hail.

takes care of Laundering. 
Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing and Pleating returned 
within 48 hours after rec
eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

There are two sides to everything 
—except the most expensive phono
graph records.

Rnb the scalp with Mlnard’s Liniment

Stimulate Your Business by Advertising
<1-For the second time in the his

tory of the newsprint industry, 
Csnsdian eotput has run ahead of 
thut of the United Sûtes. During 
the month of May Canada produced 
130.013 tons of newsprint, as com
pared with 129.026 tons in the United 

The cumulative production

James Oliver Cnrweod, the well- 
known American novelist, vAio cross
ed not long ago to Europe on the 
“Empress of France” and returned a 
few weeks later to Canada on the 
•Empress of Scotland," wirelessed 
the following message from the 
“Scotland" to the Canadian Pacific 
headquarters in Montreal : “Can 
never fully express my appreciation 
of the splendid treatment accorded 
me by Captain Gillies and Captain 
Griffiths, and the staffs aboard the 
’Empress of France* and the ’Em
press of Scotland.* "

Return I
1
i

States.
of Canadian mills for the first five 

cotais For Yourmonths .if the current year 
622.235. which favorably compares 
with a production of 632,034 in the 
United States # during

X
UNGAR’S

444 Barrington St., 
Halifax, N. S. Printing RequirementsLbc same

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

A party of British journalists is 
now touring Canada at the invita-

We Supply and Printtien of President E. W. Beatty, ofHome the Canadian Pacific Railway, for 
the purpose of gaining first hand 
knowledge of economic and indus
trial conditions in this country. They 
ere John A. Buist, Glasgow Herald; 
C. J. Jory, London Daily Telegraph; 

f F. R. Peterson, London Times; H. 
Read, South Wales Daily News, 
Cardiff; Captain E. Altham. Lon
don Morning Post; Hugh Martin, 
London Daily News; R. A. Colwill, 
Western Morning News, Plymouth; 
W. A. Renton, Daily Chronicle, Lon
don; J. F. Chapter, Westminster 
Gazette, London; John Sayers, Bel
fast Telegraph.

Cooking Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Slipping Tags 
Butter Paper

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
BUI Heads 
Tickets

Best* Urrtrlf er Gas.

A new oil lamp that given an amar- 
ingly brilliant, «aft. white light, even 

: better than gaa or electricity, has been 
’ tested by the ü. S Government and 35 
leading universities and found to be 

: superior to 11 ordinary oil lamps. It 
horns without odor, smoke or noise— 

; no pumping up. Is simple, dean, ante. 
Burns MT air and 6" common kero- 

| sene (coal oil).
The Inventor. J. M. Johnson. -46 

! Craig St W„ ilontheal, is offering to 
: send a lamp on 1# day’s FREE trial.

Berne reeking ef «Il M*

Lea thee at ell beers
and do general printing of all kinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

Meek perlfci «Wiled
:

Bated Sewn, and Brawn 
Brad en Sale Wednesdays and 
Salariais.

lee Cram served every *ef- On Motto Is “Coed Work At Moderate Prices”to give one FREE to the llrst 
each locality who will help

Write him to-day

Elmer Hart.
Minn., who built a metropolitan de
partment store In the little Minnes
ota town said at the Cotton Sûtes 
Merchants' Association Convention 
in Memphis recently, that newspa
per advertising Is the greatest force 
the merchant has In his business to- 

hold his trade

*user in
him introduce it
for fall particulars. Also ask him to 

I ! explain how yoe can get the agency, 
Granville 94. I an<j without experience or money

-Next deer le Celewtal make 9356 to *500 per ninth.

Mrs. Elias Darling Estimates Promptly Furnished

-O-

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
Nova Scotia

TO SATE THE HANDS ON WASH29-llt
DAday to build and

against the encroachments of mail
Bridgetown,Add a large qf

rinse water a'nd the cloth 
freeze whilst being put on line. When 
you are r^ady to go out soak the g 
hands ;n vinegar. Let it dry on. No f

salt to the 
will not

order bouses.
Advertising was essential he said, 

window displays were a big help, 
but service to the bny'ng public was 
an all-important factor.

t*h°e Monitor”SubscribeU

— rr.»7.(.u,.xr.wt.T*«
•mra*.

V M\

•>
0
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Personal Mention ive Local HappeningsFine for catarrh 
when melted in a 
spoon or snuffed 
up the nose and 
vapors inhaled. WANTED(Continued from Page One.) Next week w -hall publish the full 

advertisement of the evening's enter
tainment to be put on by St James' 
Church young people, on Thursday. 
November 26th, which will Include 
the Two-Act Drama by G. M. Baker, 
‘Among the Breakers."
Drama we have been “assured that

;

Xser. has return? ; to Lansing, Mich
igan.

Mr. George Foster was home from Head and Chest Colds 
Relieved In a New Way

Acadia to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents. Inspector and Mrs M. 
C. Foster. Any quantity of emptyOf this

He was accompanied by 
hi- friend. Mr. Hollice Spinney, of 
Wolfville.

Mrs. E. P. Jackson was a recent 
zuest of Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham 
Whitman, of Middleton.

Mr J F. English is Relieving Man
ager of the Bank of Ndva Scotia.

A S*We which Releasee few can equal and none surpass, it.
; Reserve the evening. BAGSVapors when Applied Over 

Throat and Chest.
The young 

people concerned are working hard 
to give a delightful evening's enter-

Inhahd as a vapor and. at the same 
dme abeerbed through the skin like a 
Intiment, Vide VapoRub reaches imme
diately inflamed, congested air passages, i rlncton St.. Ilalltax. «Ill lie at M- 

This w the modern direct treatment for office In Middleton tor the treatment 
M - -a Munro. ■! the Public all cold trout*» that is proving so popu- .... ,, . ... .. .

tor m Canada and the States wbereover 1 dlw"e ?' *"* KVe- llir- V,M'
17 milhoo jars are now used yearly. Hnd Throul on Tuesday, Nov, 17th

Splendid far eore throat, tonsilitis, and Wednesday, the IMh. \ppoint- 
' and Mrs .t A MXinro **“* cohta- ments bv letter or call Id* Middleton.

F L'cÎ The Brotherhood o.Ithe Paire-,
F • 1 1 F Rock" and inhale the medicated vapors. It Baptist Church were entertained

xv • Quickly loosens up a cold.

tainment.
Oats - Bran - Flour - Sugar - Coarse

4 cents Bridgetown 
(Returns same day received)

SHIP TO

Dr. H. W. Kirkpatrick, of $17 Bar-

luring Manager Arnold's absence.

“vhool teaching *taff. at Kentville. 
<pent the holiday with her parents.

E. BERT BATSONmost royally at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Peters on Friday evening.
The evening was not very fine and 
there was not a full representation of 
the Brotherhood presen!. but a mr»st 
enjoyable time was spent. The even- — 
ing was taken up with games and 
music, and with the sumptuous 
luncheon that was serves! at the close, ^rs« 
everybody went away fully satisfied 
that Mr. and Mrs. Peters have the 

M'$# Jan,?t M«“-vn«vr was home ; happv 3rt of knowtog how to enter
rer.! Acadia ristttng her parents. Mr tain >and give their companv a good Bear River - The Women's In- 0t, Th .

v -s Ruth ' nr-:: •- on Satur- : Mrs Lewi. Messenger, Center- llme ‘ -titm, held it, annual meeting Mon- ®Zll fl! ,

;•*' ' S 30\' ""‘re >n' *''*■ be ,ea- Judge S. A. Cheslev and Miss Mary day afternoon in the Masonic Read- i j ,h , ‘J ' . ‘ ,• guest for the next three weeks Mis, H-nrlefa Miller, tocher a. Albee Cheslev of Lunenburg sailed on ing Room, w-.th a large attendance.I ™^mentr I,™ 2nd ■ i/" '

X rfh Range, spec: the holiday with the liner Orbits on Monday for Eng. After the regular business was dis- ! . V ‘ L ..............
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B Mil- !an , where they will make their posed of officer- G, ,h- ensu,», y*r| ** ‘‘rearer number ot veat Ttvl

home. Shortly before leaving while were appointed as follows: j„ „ (ar ,h, records'at the farm
on a motor trip through the Valley. Pres ient-Mrs. .DM L. .7. Lovett, j ruc The mean temperature for the
thej- visited Annapolis Royal a. amp- l«t. Vice President --Mrs. J. H.:month w„ 3S „ deCTPP, mrr..,.;.V,

ttie.j by James A Cheslev an i Miss, Cunningham. )„ compared with the averse- of
I Eva Chesley of Fargo. N D., and San 2nd. \ ice President—Mrs. W. M. 
j T> igo, Calif. and Mrs. John McCof- Romans.
| mick and M!s= Sadie Chcsî-yo’f Vppcr Recording Secretary—Mrs. .1 L 
, Granville. James Chesley w -.s • greatly , Warren.
I pleased with the many improvements 
j made, in the lovely h>! -ric town ! Fred Schmidt, 
i «ince his last visit 31 years ago.—
Î Spectator

Mr Sandy Cochrane of St John, 
spent Thanksgiving here with his 
mother. Mrs F A. C'chrane.

Mr. Maurice Armstrong was home 
from Pin1 Hi!! College to spend 
Thanksgieing with his parents. Dr. 
ar. ; Mrs. M. E Armstrong.

M:-- Orlando, who is *akine

“From a Needle to an Anchor” 
39-41 Lower Water StVisas

Over 2! Mi mo* Jars Used Yearly

Halifax. N. S.

OFFIC ERS ELECTED COLDEST OCTOBER
of Mrs. T. H. Cosgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Corbett have Dr.) I„ J. Lovett i> New 
President Rear River 

Women’s Institute.

Temperature Was Lowest In 32 Years 
Says Dominion Experimental 

Farm.

a post graduate course at Mt. St., moved into their new and attractive 
Vinrent, spent the holiday season residence, on West Granville Street. I 
here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.!

! P Orlando.
passed

1er.
Miss Ethel Craig and Miss Katb- 

iem Craig spent the holiday with 
: rids in Bridgewater.

Mr. Vernon Rice arrived home from; 
Gr- nwich. Conn.

Mr. Handley Br mon. of Hampton 
an. ! i an*: esteem- ' subscriber of th< 
Monitor, matfexa riendly vail at the 

‘•ft: • !; st week.*
Mr-. Mary Hyson and daughter.

' - Gertie Hyson, ‘nave .-rrivej home 
:r ... .Greenwich, Conn.

J Mrs, i Dr.)
' > * n_’ her n: ‘ r. Mr

Primrose TheatreApple Picking -Bishop &. Bishop. Mgrs.

BASKETS TO-NIGHT
WEDNESDAY and THVRSDAY 

llth.—12 h.

LOCAl............
Corresponding s . retary Mrs.

Swing Bail and Stationary Handle. Declaration proceedings in Anas* 
pop- were brief. Mr. H. B. s:. -rt 
was leclared elected Federal n: ,i 
for Digbv-Annapiolis-Clare vonst 
enev with a majority of 3S,‘> ov -r Dr.

. L. J. Lovett. This was con- : ■ :>■

Treasurer—Mrs. (Dr. A. B, Camp-
. : bell, mer

r*s Im v S. E!’:? of Dig in ' a- tented 
of Mrs. Minnie Miller who

appointed 
nds for the 
Ral reported

Mr SéIWe have another lot of the : Present*!— 
—Till New C.l.antif

I. . -r : Flt*>burg.

I W i.
earlier return:

( -,,4
' -• " >

r\ ;

. E 1 Dar. in iuA •
L —O-Hospltnl to h 

Bear River Room."
knownSpecial Aldminum Ware HonI

J O. E )n W
H NKARL FREEMAN Ane?r- R v p ! i

hardware, heavy and shelf m:-fH 2. to M * s Elsie Din 
F and y Cove.Bi Par;V <5*.

'4 B
s: McLeiG

ft

mp >
Vadis

■ d M- an Life Inits
trry O. Bent. Paradise. Con

Bfl if! Scto-r. pr ra 

Mr. R
<A of Mr dK- hMr*. J. B.

Mr. Mct>

For Cash M:
G.

1 •'in i-- r. Mr W

Ch tries Longm.ire 
Lander-.

S

•f >is —-n

l XWe are selling some of the best Stock Food 
that ever came to this country

at Half Price
(Tills week only»

Picnic Hams 
4 to 9 pounds

Chase & Sanborns 
fresh ground Coffee

n. Gordo: 
R Hen

î Middleton irm> i l m re mum t.«n

DIN NE 11.1 v.:i leav-f St
r.- x* w • : : r Florida, where as the
iamous Syn pated trio; "hey will 

< r-anize an ! promote dances- at 
entres in the “boom" State.

Served in Several Style-* at I.nm-heon 
When Saint John Man Talks

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bank= and Mr. 
Stanley Bank- of Morristown. Kings 
C unty. and Miss Lennie McNeil, 
teacher at Smith’s Cove were guests 
over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chesley 
Forsythe. The ladies mentioned are 
sisters of Mrs. Forsythe.

Miss Dorothy Moses ot the teach
ing staff at Digby, and Miss 
Moses of Ohio,

30c lb Moncton.—J. G. Willett, of Saint 
John, addressed the Moncton Rotary 
Club today, speaking of the various 
grades of apples produced in Canada, 
particularly in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Willett said that an apple 
grown up the Saint John River, a 
Mackintosh Red. took first prize at 
the exhibition in England for the fin-

WtMILD’S GREATEST DRAMA

20.000 in cast Praetorian guards 
Coliseum 

50 harioteers Circus Maximus 
200 circus horsemen65c lb 100 !ion>

G
Appian Way

Yarmouth County.Nero and the Empress 
Poppaea 

Patricians Mamertine prison 
Palatine

J. E. LONGMIRE Catacombs iwere guests over the week end of 
their brother. Mr. J. S. Mose, and of ,,t apple Ip the

world. Efforts would b» made nextChristian martyrs 
Beautiful Slave Girls

Mrs. Moses; Guests at the same home"THE GROCER”
year to help the cultivation of thewere Mr. Moses' brother-in-law Mr.

A. W Spears and Mrs Spears of apple in Xe“" nr,,r,'wi,'k '>art,c- 
; Yarmouth. ■u,ar,v in the vicinity of Moncton.

Miss Gladys Corbett. B A . Vice- where rlimate was we,l adapted 

Principal of Bridgewater High School,
'-pent Thanksgiving with her parejits.
Mr. and Mr> Freeman Corbett 

Jack Locket: was home from Kings 
Collegiate for “he holiday 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
ett '

Roman Gardens 
X’estai X’irginsTribunes 

Ladies of the court
to the raising of the finest grades of ' 
apples, he said.CREAM WANTED Barbarian hostages

Apple* in Many Styles.
At the luncheon today various gra

des of apples were on display, an es
pecially fine group being supplied by 
H. B. Steves, of Shed lac. Apple sauce 
and baked apples with cream were 
provided for dessert and special con- 

on !tainers holding New Brunswick ap
ples were on every table.

The New glirantk- itroductlon 
iron* the novel by Henryk Sien- 
fclewlrz and produced In Rome 
on the exact historical spot* by 
I'nlonc rinematografica Italians

Ship your (ream to MCKENZIE’S CREAMERY, MIDDLETON. N. S. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The price paid to Patron* for the .u visit 
». Lock-month of September cream wa* 

16c. per pound butter fat. Special Grade, and 44c. Flr*t tirade.
!

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. Mrs. P. J. Smith and daughter Miss 
Grace of Port Lome are occupying 
rooms in Mis> Newcomb's house

One show each night—S o’clock 
Admnssion— 3ScLs. Children— 
28cts.r Church Street.

Mr and Mr- Nell Walker and M ss Dr J A L H*n<lers°”. °f London;
R E. Healv. of Moncton: Rotarian W.Nellie Walker nd Mr. J. E. Lawrence 

: -P^nt Thanksgiving in Halifax, guests, 
! of Mr. an i Mr- Ernest Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs.
Bridgewater 
:he letters i- ^r, Mrs. s. N. Weare 
and of Mr. Weare.

FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY 
:I$th and llth:—

D Gunter, of Fredericton, and Mr. 
Hopper, of New York, were the guests 
today. Mayor Edgett was chairman. ,The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo

thing is to Have It
H. S. Barnaby of 

re recent guests of—F B. O. Presents— Mr Willett referred to above is a 
son of Mrs. Lan-dale Piggott. of this 
town, and is President of the Mari-

-IXNkll MADNESS"
O----------

J. W. PETERS "r* Fru't and Vegetable Jobln-rs As
sociation—Ed. Monitor.

) and the amusing two reel 
J ( needy

MR. AND MRs.
GFFSTS (IF HONOR AT 

I. O. O. F. BANQI FT.
“TAILOR-MADE”

•nill WH XT A FLIRT” :

(After regular meeting of Crescent'
IvQdge. j_ o. O. F. on Thursday even
ing last, during which the third de- 
.zree was conferred, a most enjoy-, 

j able banquet • . place, as a wel- >0 MEN WANTED. No previous ex- 
fome to Brother and Sister. Mr. and perience necessary. Write for 40- 
4rs. j. w. Peters, who recently re- i page Free Book which explains how 
•urne^ from the National Oddfellow you can earn while learning to work 
and Rebekah Conventions held in in city or town shops as Auto Meehan- 
Portland. Oregon. ic, Engineer, Electrical, Battery or

The guests of the evening gave a Welding expert, Chauffeur, Salesman, 
j graphic description of their trip etc. Also Bricklaying. Plastering, 

which was much appreciated by a Mechanical Dentistry and Barbering. 
large gathering of members of : Don't die a laborer. WRITE NOW. 
Crescent Lodge o. O. F. and; Which job. Address Hemphill Gov- 

story of ernment Chartered Trade Schools, 
in this Free Employment Service, 163 King 

St. W., Toronto.

DISTRIBVTORSA JOB FOR YOV. 
to *10 Daily

The good tailor-made clothes will last 
nearly twice as long as the factory made 
will. In the making of all clothing in our 
shop we give the very best of cloth plus 
the very best of workmanship. You t re 
always the judge and jury of our work.

MONDAY —, Tl ESDI Y 
Kith and 17th- KENTVILLC T. I\ CALKIN * CO. LTD.

Nearhy DealersCan. Vnivt-rsal Film Co..
—sTrcvnl-:—

AnnaiMili.

BrMci-toee

LawrrwHewa

MlUktoa
Paretise

H. JL WesL 

Mans» * Chart!on
-STORM DAIT.HTKK- 

— ttValurlmr ITi.< Ilia IN-aa

W. <. F«MH 
E. Brooks * Sea,RALPH LANE —:<N»MlN(li— 

—:Nes. S.-56: —Tailor to those who know.

Patronise the “Moaitor’s ’ Job Dept1
Now* Scotia “THE LOST WORLD* j Autumn Leaf Rehekshe. The

' their tria is c.smmeeoro'
'i

number ot the Monitor

i.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
I Xolive date inllowiitg yuur iiuniv

on thl* paper. This tells your time 
lo which last pay incut carries your 
subscription. Tills I* your receipt 

î Aug. sV-XS# means Subscription 
j paid to Aug. .Mil. 192b. I

VOL. Lit. NO. 33.

INSTITUTE HOLDS 
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Paradise.—Twenty-five of the young 
people gathered at the home of Mrs. 
H D. Starratt on Sunday evening and 
enjoyed a rousing "sing song."

Miss Alice Jackson is the nest of
her mother. Mrs. Christopher Jack- 

Mlss Jackson has just returned 
from Greenwich, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodbury, of 
Tr mont. N S . were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. (\ S. Covert.

Mrs, Benjamin Starratt is the guest 
>f Mrs. Alvin Starratt, where she will 

^ -pend the winter.
We are very sorry to hear that 

Miss Margaret Chesley fell this week 
r-. viving slight injuries, but her 

• many friends hope to hear of her 
-P -dy. recovery real soon.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Foster spent 
Sunday, the guests 01 Mr. and Mts 

S Covert.
. l*or’’ r. •f Yarmouth, who has 

of her sister, Mrs J. 
some time r-turned K

M rs
for

>, K. Bank:

den S. LediiardR.

Mrs. V. W. Bishop, n 
Mr-. IT. A I.ongley.

tor:- Mrs. Layle.j v -i:'K 
Mr Dur! Mrs. H ward T.ongley -t, htwl 
and Mrs. c V Bent.

i . *nor Sch,>,>:- Com. -Mrs. Roy 
V! : man.

t m ven >r H ‘ E'conoimcs.—Mrs.
f. W Rice.

Convenor V.v v Health—Miss Hen-

' '

Mas

Mrs.
Misi

hoi id a 
Mrs. I 

Mrs 
brot ht 
ville (

C-nvenor Lesislaturo—Mrs. Harry 
1.' ng' -v.

Splendid reports were given of the
pssi years work by the different com
mittees.

Mr.
A vote was taken in favor 

: 1!. introduction of the Hot School 
'Uim h as suggested by the teachers 
and î committee appointed to meet

Snnda 
Law re

with them and aid in baying the nec- 
•ssary equipment. A pleasing piano 
duet was rendered by Misses IAorothv 
Ralcom and Helen Starratt. 
cream and cake was servel and the 
meeting adjourned.

Mrs. B. Saunders of West Paradise 
was the guest of Mrs. Brooks this 
week.

Dr. C. B. Sims recently paid a visit 
at his home in Yarmouth.

Mr. Roy Rhodenizer left for his 
former home in 'Riverdale, on Satur
day, where he was called by the ill
ness of his father.

Mrs. Carl Ritcey spent the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. F. H. Beattie, Bridgetown.
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Results of First Quarters Exams of 
Paradise School. Advanced Dept.

Grade XL | Tre.
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Make the Old look New
J to scrub tl-.at c’J, stained, soft wood or 

. badly grained floor or that worn linoleum. Gi’-- ' 
« a new, beautiful, durable surface with KY ANIZE Fivo. 
enamel. Applied right from the 
from the brush. Flows easily 

Levels out to ridgeless smoothness. 
Covers up all the unsightly places. 
Dries hard overnight. Waterproof 
and scuff proof.

KY ANIZE Floor Enamel is ahigh 
grade opaque, solid color enamel. 
Your selection from nine attrac
tive colors. Good for porches too 
and for floors of cement or concrete.

GUARANTEE—Results must be 
satisfactory or we will refund your 
money “for the empty can.”

can.

65c WORTH FOR 25c WITH THIS COUPON 
I Ml ’-:-pint can KYANIZE Floor Enamel (choice of nine 

color.', regular price ..... $0.40
1 high-grade 1%-in. brush (hristlcs-in-nihber.> reg. price off

.65
Value of this coupon on this offer only .40 

You pay us m cash only .25

Arrived this week, a Carload of—

Flour & Feed
Which we will handle at a very 

close margin FOR CASH.

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

B. N. MESSINGER
“STOKE OF QVALITY AND SERVICE." PHONE 7'.
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